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T E N CKNTfl A W K E K 
A LIFE SENTENCE. 
5 4 
Jury iu tlie Krauk lu Cast 
A g r e e s . 
A N O T H E R CHAPiER OF 
IHE TRS6EOY 
I h i u E n J - t ' r a u k l l . r a AtturiM)> 
Aek T h a t J u d g m e n t he S u » . 
pendod.—Six Mouths 
More lu J u l l for 
l i m e . 
THE EFFECT Of 'HE VJOUT-
The jur> in the cane n^aiuHi No.-ili 
Fr.uikhti. rhnr^i'.l null lite iimrrtvr 
ot IJaiiy Sallivji i ite.ir Urirnaburj, 
Marshall county, ln»t (.>« ceu.lmr, ie-
tuirxsl i T t f d i ^ j m ' f p l a j r »ftcrit\>" i 
»t 2 : j i o'cUk k. al tt*iit<'i«, Ky , a -
judging tbe (WfetuUiit aulltjr. u i 
l>©eD convicted beaecured a uew trial 
and come clear in Ibe end. 
so »i«.m» or TKOl ML*. 
Although it was r e t ried on tbe 
I -.treet* tot lay that Fraoklio bad l»eon 
| lynchtxl la.-t night by diagruntled 
Icitueu*. au early inquiry by wire d«-
I velxpcd tbe fftol tliat tbe rumor wa® 
merely a canard. 
Acc iriling to several gentlemen 
who returued from lieu Lou tbia 
in miliar tin re a as sot tbe remotest 
pr < «al»'lity of it. Everybody seemed 
aat i li< -1. a.;d tbere was out even tbe 
ioc« ntliarv talk commonly heard on; 
*u< b occasions. Subsequent devel-
of mfi.t* may-prove Frui khn inno-
cent, aud tbis tbe poojile readily 
comprehend. 
Tnus ends another chapter in one 
• •( the iflimt celebrated murder cases 
that evt r »laiut*l the criminal annals 
of the Purchase—and it may be tbe 
final chapter. 
Th* murder ol Daiay Sullivan is 
j e t fre*h in ihe minds of tbe people. 
She bs'l beeu betrayed, and then 
probably to co«.eeal bis crime some 
one shot her ilowu withoul warning 
i^ th«* d.n r of her owu home, i t has 
b n n m i n i tlie - Pearl Bryan caae of 
let • Kentucky, " but tbe cwm 
are not paiallel, for Pearl Bryaa'a 
h. a 1 *»a« never found, and if Daisy 
Sulliv «n I'ad j» •n-c***-*! no b«*sd, the 
••>».•«-" a\ uUi pei hajw net i*r have 
THF m 
WILL FLY. 
, t'irough the city at noon en rout* 
from Evansville to Cairo. Krom 
I ( aim tbev go Ui New Orleans to opaa 
, Hjulbern ilatea. 
T h e fo Municipal C a m p a i g n 
Open nt L i . i t in I lea I 
E truest. 
LACONIC C.TY LOihLS. 
Nothing S U r U i l l a III loU*> 'a 
t v c u t n . - M a a y Molten. of 
Minor Ment ion . 
For tbe lirat time in several year* 
ibe old Carney House al tbe interaeo-
lion of Broadway aud Ibe. railroad ia 
uuMccupieii. 1. lias in yeaia past 
lieen a very popular hoatlery for 
railroaders, having origioaily been 
tbe Sauduaky House. A day or two 
ago it aas vacated, and ia now 
c!oaed. 
DEATH OF A 
GREAT MAN. 
i — • 
Charles A. Dana, the Veteran 
Editor, Passer. Away. 
BRlfF SKETCH DF THc DAY'S M M ! 
fixing bis |Hinla>»u>»'ut al '-On 
in tbe peaileutfarf I »r lift- I nr. vt 
diet wa* a in rai mrpr: «•» l i 
prepoud rauce of mi<. i th , . 
be v. ul l be e»tb«»r M-Mten- t«l U- lit ^ 
or acquitted, Tbe «miu-l, nrv.i 
1'iele-*-. »eeiiM t«» bave iftvvii 
satisfaction, and served to *«.iiH*wm' 
allay what biheroe>s^i4 retliTig i 
ed agaiuit tbe prboeer. 
JIKT IIAH ir SI not Ul. 
Tbe argionentt wrre concluded and 
the case wa* given to the jury at*nil 
6 o'clock S#iur«lav aMetn- «m S><uh 
expected n d i s a r m ment, while ollurt 
ant cipaletl a veidicl of mine ' km-l. 
On t*ie flrst I>alhi4, il U understood 
the jury i>t«»«»d ei^ht for hana"»>f a id 
four for life ooobnemr-ut I'he jury, 
however, wan unanimous in its opiu-
ion a>* to Kianklin'o guilt. 
l.ut.1 mniuight the judge, attor-
neys, relative* ami friend-*, aud »ou>« 
Idle »-pectaturs, re csne«l in tlied tuh 
lijthtid court room awaiting the vei-
d i d . 
At auduitfbt Att.»r«r>H U«-e<l. 
F i her and Oliver, for the *lef«*n*r. 
moved to d>»nai»« the ju y. HaHAiin,/ 
tb».a eouit bad e2pire<l l»y iitailaiiau 
- J s d g e Hiab p. however, overrule*! 
Uae aotHKi, and oid^re i tue r«nrot I 
to stoow that c o w l bad l»w«» oootto 
M l th'on/hont the setnre^n ft. *uu 
day. Tbe Jury was allowed to ret ic 
I P W g k L 
At JLo'clock yest«>itlay ncirniog it 
r*cosivct|«Nj for dniibeiatioa. t̂  lite .1 
numiM-r of tl* mote or le*« I tiler 
est* d bad .t int tied o f i f to learn lit. 
vutoume of tl»e trial, and lh<'re waa a 
jjreat deal of «uppi«-a»od e^' lie • 
nod expectancy evident iu 11c.-to.i 
At the Jury kumkeil tin I 11 
Ibst it verllc* h.i 
rb»*re w» • a ru»h t -
an I 1. s«H»n w«*li 
^o.tfeij t at atrocious picture of her 
was annouarcd 
been rea. lied, 
tbe court bouse 
flIU-.. 
The aUornex 
mooth' r uu'jou 
1 l.»r the defense made 
this liia<) t«» disuii*" 
the Ju-v before the verdict wa« re i-l. 
ooaten i <; thai court h.id air«a«l\ 
legally a l t »f no I Judge Btahop 
overruled this motion al"t». an I tbf 
wero -t was read, I ' f 'ng prisoner 
|Minishmeiit al lire iui|»ri«oument 
now > i.Aiv' ia 1 ncfc.iv: o ir. 
Noah Krauklm. when he hemld ibe 
wonls that teale«i bit doom was B«. 
pe.eeptihly a ff octet I. H«» mr».n-
*-tlioe<l that same stolid lod*ffe.eoce 
that has cbaracteri'-ed his deinean<»r 
a'l during the t J a l . For the j»ast 
two or three days, on account of the 
airain f»n bis nervous sysieni. he bad 
lieen qu,lte pale, but ycate'cay his 
palloi was n >1 u< thsably inc easod 
His attorneys w^e turns v «ibly af-
(ncleti tbau be, be'ug vety pale when 
the vi 1 diet was ie i. 
The a. to ne)«. ?or d 'ense im-
metl atrly an«»v«t| to wet aside the 
Jo<f ;ment untM w i t term of c »urt. In 
oioer tuattbey may p spate ami l.le. 
re'son« for a new . ;al. 
Jodve Uisbop i.Ct'd 111 accuidnnt e 
srlA their w sbes, aao after a'l. tlie 
e v e may be uo n c . t i u lei mi nation 
tnan it was before t.nj 1 al. 
I t sppsais tbat F ar k n s people 
weie "Sl'siled wiih 1/e re d ct , oi 
i rstber wtie^ubilant over t« e I: i t that 
was no woty«e. Fia^k' ' 1 s f_vtie . 
as qi o ^ l as » s > ' i ; , pi er ine ve»du 
had In-eu read, that 1/ ^onb waa 
gin1 . ^ he oi ..:it to b* gM'Olshed, biit 
lb- ; lie knew l l o ah ie/"»d be ni^h 
of the f |;r*j befiJie t'ie 1 me of t'ue 
JullM'f, sntl f he afle* wa da s o*e 
swav and comm .eil the dt . i l , be 
kuew no. tin j ai»oS\ it. 
• •X W O N V ' . • J I ' L . 
The i t »n o{ Jud<e Bishop, io 
J o g eMde llif J»•«• ̂ noctif, w'.p e it 
cou'd Dot have hs.Q otherwise, oe-
c^si .ate i F.ahkl ;n*s remslnlo| iu 
Jsil uat'l thf oe!:t teim of eonrt, five 
• i H k i h".u4»e. I i the mean; me, 
w.is- es may d'e or disappear, 01 
be cusi -««4n|»e. or at soothe' triil be 
may be hanged or lie acquitted. 
t<^s * osr or t u b csas . 
The F/ j ik l io cs e hsi thus fs 
. o n tfcj|r«§*i> of dollars. The jury 
.•oat sod tue wi leases $l.r»<»0 
S ' h e |#»o ecutioi sttorneys, outsule 
.,f the t (Mpmonwealth s attorney, re 39*0, Willi.' tl 
ig l o ' t l i s .Trfsosocot $7M 
Is I t o n tl.ere ft 175') In r. 
J h W A. W • ki K-
i%_soth to ihe • 100 rewar 
l A g k B f c th*- state. the $ «•< 
o A r o d by MatHi»ll c mnty. see »rd 
i t i C t • the opi'don of s \e»al I iwvers 
' A tlmllsr caae was . nee devel 
In I>svisas oonnty. vrh re the detec 
tive ttlsimed a id sectfi 1 lbs rcwar-i 
after U.e pri o i« r h d onci 
1K<U I.IK VKMl'ICT Ukt».|\kO 
IIHKK. 
• T i e vi rdict iu Franklin case 
w ? anlit ipatctl in Patlucab with al-
111 a- m**ch interest as it was ia 
V'ambui! county. I l was a surprise, 
if not to *ay a disappointment, and 
t u n v cannot un<leratuud bow such a 
vcidlet could bave b *en reudered by 
l«i-lve inleliisrent meu. 
T ie peopie here wlio were inteiest-
t-l iu toe t a»« -eem lo t»e divided iu 
tlieir o}4uion. Many be'Ieved that if 
hrrinkhn were adjudged gui'ty, he 
ohoultl have t>eeo g ven the death 
teulence. Their lioe of reasoning 
-eeuis to lie that lost, an atrocious 
ciiuie had IHI-U committed. It was 
-'tu| ly a.1 iw»-a«siua too, without pro-
% cutiou or mitigation, and the flood 
who committctl it. .is a safe guard to 
society, and an example to otbera, 
• »ught to have recriveil tbe death 
(•eualty. Noah Franklin SUKXI 
. 'iai^.td wiiu tire etisM if tbe evi-
• u»e oonv i- esi tbe jury. lieVond a 
1 ex. tna Me douUl, lhal he was guilty, 
I *eems that IIH»> cauoot understand 
^hv hi" punishment ws* not made 
i» mtneuauraie aith h»s crime. If 
' he.e • Xisleil a d »ubl Ss to his guilt, 
as a i i b i be eoaatstemly Implied from 
*he verdict, then he ah >uld have re-
vived tbe lj*netH of it an I been ac-
quitted. There are others, however, 
wh » take a didcrent vn w of it. C i r 
:ms(setial evidence is never eon*-lu-
ive, n«l all the "evidence against 
Kianklin wa»pur«ly cir< u-nstsntial. 
U lole the evitlence was strung enoufh 
.I'll v.n-e the j ,rv of Ftai klin's 
, 11 1. ;iie i ny *»is v.iH intelligeoi 
i-c.Mgh to rea ise that there was a 
saittilitv of hi« innocence, and i 1 
l ied hi* pun1 shine nt til life i:iipris>iD-
.m' t tbal he nri:lit in the future. 
Ihuld a<i<liti«mal evidence turn up. 
•ecure his pardon. lucre is still 
1 o.her class here, however, who be-
lieve that Frai klia is inpoceot. ami 
abould leave Uen a quitted. These 
j>eop'e, while they did n »t lu-ar tht 
vldence. were familiar with the sa-
leot p« 'i.ts on both sides, and have 
>1 en s'auncti liellevers all along ii 
1'ie j riaoners innocence-
MAJOk THOMAS 
D i e Sutlt lenly lu 
A r k a n t a s . 
Camtleu. 
WAS 84 YEARS 0L\ 
Member of the C o n u d c r a l e 
t on j r e s a n j K c l l u c k ) 
l . r . 1 * . i . e . 
AI OLD RUIDEIT OF PIWCAJ. 
Major J . T . Tbomas. for j ears a 
1 oo> aent I 'siileot of Pa incabdi . i l 
sudden'y .oday in Camden. Ark., at 
ire res lience of ti.s i l a u j j . e r . Mrs. 
C it s. Heat'cbamp. Tue InteUigeu. e 
c-me in a telegram to Mr. Mai 
Ucaut Damp, and no da J l s we*e g,\ 
:«ii It is sjiiposed tbe Maj ir dirs. 
"rom lieu I uoub'a. 
l ia WJS »e!l lr«t week, aad wrote 
Col Q. 0 ( t u I'a.v, oua of lili oldest 
fr icioa, along .I's.ORY OI bis I'fa. 
Tbe droeu e.1 was at yenr. o'd 
son was l ion in Cb rli^ut.lle, Vu 
g s 'a . He wa> a Coaftderat* suM e 
a u d a IBOTOIHT o f t b e C o a f e i l e l a i e 
cong e a. At one t-me he was a 
jiemb r of tbe legislatur i for i 
CUrrtian county, re Id'rig tkea ii| 
about llopkiaaville 
Af< r tue war. Ma or I h ins. ea-
labl',bed a tobacco is lory ni.al 
( lartsviile. Tenn. II a f u r a s n l -
c a n , to l 'aducab and ratabllsbed s 
factory. 
By profaaaion Major Tbomas wa> 
a otvil engineer, and ye irs ago wa> 
oily enginear of l'ailui ah. l ie wa> 
iinsei|iieutly a goveriimeut gaugei 
mil r Cletela d. and sfterwanla e l ' j 
• elglwr. He aas a ge itlem"-u witi> 
ti. IBter.sting Ii atoiy. and wss. like i 
<* Ii . knew bini. 
He laft Paduc h n 181.j f >r Cain-
dau, . • ma e Ins bome With bl. oalt 
living i blld/ Mra. Beam'ta u. 11a 
bad siu *e been back bar-1 on e on a 
vlsrt: Ibe l i te Mrs. J -Isaa <juigle> 
was a d u . L U r of Ibe drceaaa l. 
Ta« remains will be liro Igkt Left 
it lularoi at. 
Tbe next three weeks, in muuici-
pvl poilubal circles will be one long 
peril <1 of verbal kirridity. Ttiecaui-
paiaii baa thus far lieen very aerene 
and tranquil, but Capt. Kd Karley, 
republican nominee for Mayor, will 
Wednesday ever ing m mnt the 
slump, aa it were, and invite Iris 
democratic o|i|ioneut. Dr. J im Lang 
10 divi.le lime wub biin. l ie promi-
ses to in ike things lively, and lo I 
luake the lur fly, so all cllilens food | 
of Itiia claaa of diversion aliould not 
fail to lie al the city ball Wednesday 
night aud see tbe hair scatter. 
Capt Karley pn.miaaa to make tbe 
fur l y whether Or. Lang ia intrepid 
e loogti to meet him or Mil. Me pro-
pose. to tell what's what, and to 
call a spade a apane. l i e will speak 
every tight now, excepting Sundays, 
unt I tbe election. 
Tbe Dan hi . family was in tbe 
inilice -cant Unlay. Mr. and Mrs 
Deunis »ere charged with fighting 
over -heir tive year old son, ami eu-
£iged in a war of words in a public 
borougbfare, trying lo prove whkh 
taught tbe youngster to cuaa. 
Tue evidence showed tbat tbe child 
had lieen given into Ibe cnatody of 
tbe fatuer by due prooeaa of law, aud 
tbat Mrs. Deunis had uo right to ea-
«ay a forcible recovery of IL Sbe 
cried, Ibougb, and said her buabaml 
aad ruined three of her children, and 
Judge Sanders decided that she wan 
prompt* t more by maternal affect n 
.ban by vrciousnraa to do wbal sbe 
• lid, aad let bar with a l a e of one 
*ent and costs. Tbe case against 
Mr. Deunia aas dismtased, as there 
was BO tilery* to show tbal be acta ! 
Hher tbau oa the defensive. 
The immorality charge against Mrs. 
Dennis aud Chaa. Norwood was dia-
mi.sed. 
tieorge llotcb was line-l 13 aad 
cuaia for using insulung language 
Mr. Maulia waa Une<l 11 lor 
drunkenness. 
A ease agaiusl City Engineer Wil-
cox and Mr. lleorge Kallcrjohn, for 
a breach of the peace, waa conl'u-
ue<l. 
tleorge W lufrey, a notorious crap 
shooter and common gambler, wi»» 
lined 1.10 and coats and required to 
execute a bond fot 1100 for his good 
liebavior for twelve months. 
" T b e Hrowules,"a troupe of about 
fifty jieople will give a |ierformaoce 
here some time iu tbe near future. 
Watchman W hile, of tbe transfi 
steamer Orborne, reporta a lively 
chase after the lug black liear wbicb 
haurts the woods around Brooklyn, 
111. It was seen near tbe watar'a 
« lge Satutday, devouring two pigs, 
but a pursuit proved fruitleaa. 
Albert MeUalf, about XS yaara 
old, a farmer living in llliaoia alwut 
midway betwe.ii Paducah and Me-
troflolia, was killed by noxious gaa la 
a welt on his In me place Saturday. 
He had fieru lowercl into the welt, 
anil shouted for them to pull bim up. 
He fell b a i t , however, and waa evi-
dently loo nm'-Ii overcome to attach 
himself lo tl.e rojie again. He waa 
pulled up liv grab hooks, and waa 
dead when re-i-'ud. 
Tbe count ii meela in regular ses* 
sion touigiit. I ut lhere ia nolhlug, ao 
fa- aa ia non kn »wo. of iini* rtaa<« 
to be consiilered except the ordiuauoa 
providing lor surface seweia oo 
Bioailway. There waa an onliuauee 
intrisluici relative lo tbia mailer 
several weeks ago, but specified tbal 
the city should pay fur the sewers, 
while 'he new ordinance places tbe 
coal on ptojierlv owners. Tbe ordi-
nance will probably be read lonigkL 
- Trie II inois Central river froal 
trestle hns now reached Jelferaoa 
street, ari l in a s l i m trine tlie track 
will lie laid up First. Large cruwda 
have cuiiecled l-i watcii tbe big pile 
driver do its wi rk every day for 
nearly a week. 
l l is not known a, yet wbrlber 
llicre will lie auy eereiaonlca a l ' tbe 
lating of the corner stone of th ; new 
b.gb achixil building ou West Broad-
way, or Dot. The school board did 
not lake any action iu the mailer al 
its last meeting. It will be several 
weeks, however. Iiefore tbc founda-
tion ia high enough to lay ibe 
HAD SUFFERED FOR MONTHS. 
R e m a r k a b l e C a r e e r of a R e m a r k -
able Man. 
THE CAUSE OF NIS BF ATH 
l p to 3 o'clock this afternoon l o 
intelligence had reached tbe city iu 
irgard to tbe Lay damage suit against 
Dr. Young, at Golcoada, for 1x5 ,000 
The c u e waa given lo the Jury Salur-
Isy. Major Moss and tbe doctor, 
calhd to teal fv in tlie case have re-
lumed bome, and Attorney R. T 
L'gntfool ia ex^iected tbis afternoon. 
Il ia Uie gineral opinion thai ibe jur j 
w.ll either di .agraaaBi award the 
pialuliff damages, a W i l r c t in favor 
of ibe defeaae being deemed the U'S.I 
probable of all. 
Oue month from tomorrow George 
Winston, colored, the slater of Vina 
Slubli!eAeld. will lie hanged in tbe 
court house yard. 
Winalon is very devout now. l ie 
prats and sings, and ajijiears very 
happy. SonifIKMIV askrtf him ye*-
day if he was not afraid to die. 
" N o , boss, I a i n ' t , " be replied, 
" l ' s e goin' lo a beltali kentry. an' 
doan dread il a'lall . l ' se goiu' lo 
lie bi'17, but ole Mast ah died a hard-
er death dan dat. Day Won't lie no 
thorns or nails ilriv fro' me. l 'se sbo 
ov d a t . " -
Tbe lilinoie Central pay car will 
rive aliout noon tomorrow from the 
St. IXHIIS diiisioo. and all tlie llii.iois 
Ceutial employe, here wiir receive 
the'r wagea for the mi.atb, 
K. M Dennis, wife a n l cbi d, wl.o 
flvured in tbe police court Il ia U I I D 
ng, left at Boon for Mat He'd. Den 
B . and bis boy occupied tbe irnoker, 
while Hie wife sat back in tlie ladies 
t*,'r. Tfcey left their tLx-jreer-old 
ton, (»eor re, behind. 
Jndge W. 8. Bishop liecame too 
ill to preside at today's session of tbe 
circuit court.and Judge J . W Bioou • 
field was elected s|>ecial judge. Tbe 
damage suit of Mrs. Addie Mooney 
against the Illinois Central railroad 
company for Hi,000, for tbe dealb 
of her hirsbar.ll. was transferred lo 




Mr. John llawkius, ihe mill 
was warranted Ibis afleruoon 
i barge of breach of ilie peace. 
Vickers is tue plaintiff in tbe caae 
Tbe two ft II oul over some bay. Mr 
Hawk.us i> abort and fat, wbil« Mr 
Vtckers is gaunt and tal , with a pair 
of loog legs lhat be well knows bow 
to uae. 
Mr. llankiBS ui.de tbe other do 
some desperate traveling, if reports 
•re true. Tbe case will iuvaati-
gateil tomorrow. 
Fifty four latiorers, commonly 
ca''ed "dagoes , " psawf liiroiigh the 
city iws apec'a' car at uoun tiafay a j 
t j a i e from Memphis, to work. 
The ferry boat Betlie Owen re 
tamed her trips to the upper landing 
and Brooklyn today, after being on 
it'e marine wave for a week. As a 
reeu't of the -ei*nt work of tbe dredge 
boet, she waa able to croat lhe river 
at tb'a |io'Dt to the uiqier Itindinj, 
wlr'ch tlie bad lieen forcr I lo atop 
come ll tte a^o ou acionnt of low 
water. 
Mr lli aea (juion, tbe well known 
' ar|ienler, attempted to Imeril 
a T hiril at-eet car 
saturdsy- aigh', but at. | pe I on s 
rock ai d waa thrown viobotl) on b s 
kite<^. H.a righl krn*e i ap wai (pi t 
and bis a jury baa occa one I b m rr • 
liule i ain. 
Tbe Ward and stokea Company, 
i ' layiig " T h e O o m a a a a , " ji 
MORE PLAGOE 
VICTIMS. 
More D e a t h s Tuday Krum the 
T e i r i M e Seoui'ice. 
A FATAL OIL S T O V E E X P L O S I L N . 
Oca Ii i f r r i a U l ut .HwKlnln> 
Fami ly l*h>alclau. 
H JI P a n . S IN Ll XiKS CN 
Ye'low fever hs.i made its appear-
a lee at HIII St. Lotiis. Miss Sivin 
ca ci and one suft|icct have been of-
ficially rri>oile^ Except at New Or 
len . i tbe fever wena- to be 
fn lick of m.i<eilal At 
lyiog out 
New Ot-
i»aus ytaieirlny iberc wcr» Ave deaths 
and twpo'y-foar new case1. Owing 
to a sbo-l of funds Ihe Board of 
Hea'lh at N . a l> .. „ . been com-
pelled to relnv i t . \ and the 
force of uuarda ia l>ciiig reduced. 
Froii , however, wi I e-wio put an er.d 
lo Ibe ravages of the rliscase. 
New Ol liana, Oct. Im.—Thert 
wce i l i re . lest'.- froiu yellow fever 
and five BCW cases by BOOB today IB 
this city. 
F k O t l l . N i . M I ' I I I S K IAM 111 Al l 
W a s tlie t'r . l . lent 's |Karni|y Dt c-
tor . 
Wasbingtou, Oct. 18 —''"x-Snr-
gem Oinrral Ita'es, tbe President's 
family phyaiciJb, died t o d i y a t h i i 
home in Ibis city. 
A t o t N TV J I D t . E IN I IOi .K 
F o r Aaaaidtlng Ncwsp.ipsr Em-
ployes. 
Lexington, Ky , Oct. 18.—Count 
Judge Bullock. Af Ibis oky, ha. been 
.iuisl y .d aen'eBced to Jail for as 
-suit T'g a neWfpaper reporter. I'll 
trouble grew out of pobttce. Th. 
Ji.c baa tireii • u.peade.1, Inn tb» jrfll 
MDtauce standi-. 
New York, Oct 18 —Mr. Cbarlea 
A. Dana editor ot tbe New York, 
tea," died at 3 o'clock yesterdai 
afternoon at Dorosia. bis countn 
d a c e oo West Island, near Glen 
Cove, L. I . 
Mr. Daoa's death bail been ex-
pected for several boure, and bis fr.ro-
ily and pbyaicians were a>. bia bed-ide 
when tbe end came. Hie coadtl oo 
bad been such for several months 
tbat tbe members of bis family had 
atpt themselves lu constant readi-
ness lo go to bis bedside al any nio-
a a s t . On Saturday morntug be bad 
aielapae, and it waa appareut Ibat 
.eovery was >mpoaaitile. Several 
t aea, bowtte ' , be rallied, but to-
ward night began toaink. During tbe 
erghl there were feeble rallies, but 
they did Dot last long. Y'eaterday 
•orning il was seen tbe end was but 
a few boure off, anil bis alleDdanla 
remained almost oonatantly at bis 
badnide. The end came quietly. 
Tbe extreme beat of Saturday and 
Friday bad much to do wilb hasten 
i « death. On Friday Mr Dana 
flowed signs of dialreas. and every- | 
thing possible was done lo reliev, 
Mra. He had been weakened by hi-
king iiloeea, and during Ibe summer 
waa aeveral timea thought to • lie on 
Ibe verge of a fatal collapse, bu. j 
each time rallied. He did not im-
prove much wilb tlie coming of coo! 
er waatber and tbe ainking spells be-
came more frequent. 
Tbe cauae of Mr. Dana's death 
waa cirrbueia of tbe liver. Ou Jut.> 
t be waa at bia office apparent!) 
g r o g aad health}. Tbe n i t da> 
be waa taken III and be never after-
ward viaited New Turk. He was 78 
y"iare old. Preparations for tbe bu 
rial bave not yet l>eea completed. 
Heating 1 
Stoves t 
We have them in more than ^ 
sixty sizes and patlerna, for ^ 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
We are tbe only people wbo 
can pleaae you in every par-
ticular, aa to style, quality %/f 
and price. 
|f)C C O A L B U C K E T S i n C 
I U B E S T QUALITY I U 
S E 0 . 0 . HART a SON t 
HARDWARE A N D STOVE CO. J 
303-307 Broadway _ 109-117 North T h l r d ^ ^ 
T O U R 
READ HOW: With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can \ our picture on a Button or Pin F B E E 
O F C H A K G E . 
We Carr tlie Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
in the city. A l l we ask h a visit to our store, aud our prices will tell the rest. 
T h e wel l-known photographer, W. G. M c F A D D E N , will do tbe work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bi mg > our children and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket T h i s is the latest fad of the day. Y o u r picture costs 
vou nothing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK & SOU, 
321 Broadway, Paducib , Ky. 
T H E V £ t l l U > P E . 
Pleaava Many Id M e m p h i s Las: 
W e e k —At Morton 'a Tomorrow 
Afternoon And S i g h t . 
Memphis, Oct 16. — [A sociatn 
1'rems Special . ]—Tbe verrscope pic 
turea of tbe great baltle belweei 
Corbelt and Filasimmons closed o 
succeeaful week at tbe Lyceum Ibe 
ater tonight. Tbe picturea are hb I 
like to a marked degree. Many ladie 
visited tbe theater during tbe wed 
and were highly pleased wilb tbe e l 
bihitioa. Tbe veriscope goes Iron 
Memphis to Paducab. 
Dentil o f Mra. T . T . G a r d n e r . 
Bard well, Ky. , Oct. 1 7 — T h e wit, 
of Hon. T. T. Gardner, aged fifty 
one years, dint at the family bome j 
near '.owd, Unlay, leaving a large fan -
il v. She was a daughter of Ibe la'. 
Howard Jennioga. 
Mr Gardner is well koowo through 
out tbe slate, having represented till- . 
county several times io the legisla- I 
ture He was also state president oi I 
Ibe Farruera' Alliance, and is silver 
ite nominee for couoty judge. 





C i o 
Ul 
FOE r-» I . ONE W E E K ONLY. 
FOR CASH ONLY. 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to u and i : to Regu'ar values were $r. >1.15 and I t 
All new stock aud first-class 111 all resfects. 
50 pair. 
F O R 49 C E N T S P A I R . 
ctr lv. T h e are w rth $1 <x>. $1 33 and $ 1. so. 








F A V O K A N N E X A T I O N 
A Cuban Committee Coures to tin 
Cii 'tcd S t a t e s . 
Havana, Oct. 18—A committee 1 1 
100 citiaens is going to the I'nitiri 
States to urge annexation of Cuba. 
Cook and beating atovea lo su I 









l i lLLAR D0«N AND FIPTr CENTi A HEEK. 
O P G N I N C 




We arc the 1 irga&t d al ia household goods 
in W s teru Kentucky—the c d I v dealers t h a t can 
furnish you:' house from kitchen to attic. Our 
stock co isi&ts of 
Furn i tu re , Carpe ts , 
Stoves, T r u n k s , 
And all kinds of House Furnishings. W e areh ead-
quarieis. Our coin, etitors cannot touch us. 
HOT LUNCHES 
a I a n . H O I A * O r T U X I > A T . 
Meals Served al all 
Hours by a F i r a t 
Class Cook. 
JONES I N S T A L L M E N T COMPANY 
C O R N E R T H I R D AND C O U R T S T R E E T b 
KKfe<H C A N D Y 
Kvtr j bqar, lu cyiila a youud 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits t6 Order Arc as-ai it.- il Oil! line ol 
Cal l and ^v 
i upon i i s . j | Y o u will desirt gixKlJclothes. 
vo*j'.cnk - exact ly su ited to (every taste. 
. i.tic I'.iem. 
ii«L i Uii, 
T I ' ro 'dwny. 
TAILORING 
ABLISH1 INT. 
S I ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 









THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. rWOOBPOILATBD. 
r . m • i " 1 " 
J, t S«lT« 
J. J I> 'fl%0 
W. r m r a i 
MUUT ANU MtMAOIK 
.. Vk t PMB»ID«» I 
SBC«BTAHV 
lIUMVUk 
THE OAILY SUr 
WUI rlT* mrtkl attention to aix local hap-
p-al«i*» or InuT-i to an* nrianjr 
Dot omcirx ltoJf ••n«T»J Br»» wLlctl Wlii U 
glrM a» rally ft* »p*oe wiU iwmli without rv 
•trdiouirtftr 
silver Ltewuciacy, Bronstco. as a1 publicaoa have done in tbe |«>i two it in tbe first half of such year, they 
to free ailr«-r orator, will be a curiosity. ' year* tbey propose to do in tbe next left unpaid warrant* amounting 
two years, to give Paducah a clean, $ 4 4 1 , 0 6 1 . 5 6 a n d unaudited claims 
pr tgreaaive, u|>-to-date and econom- on Die January t»tli. lt*i»«», $J . i8 , -
ical management of municipal MJJ3 1%. 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
to ihf iDuntu of 
»-*« viu fti ail tunc* t 
l U> U»# lnt*ra»ts f our country pa 
foot, wlli Ai lixncMi be new»> aihI «• 
Mrtatmug whtir Meeptsg rf*dfi> i>*u 
OB All political Alfftlni >d4 topto »bll« It w| 
ill Ht̂ -ulE  Its **a4**r» |m» *> 
m and M fcc» wbli  tl ill 
M ft fftftrlMH And ttralsasswpaaaat of th* dot 
oft® party 
•1«W* «>xiH>n«*nt Of tftv a<M 
of tb« National K p̂ubli 
COKRESPONDEIVCE. 
a tpftcUl ffftiar* of the wt»hly edition 
T u Ava wUI be lt« Oorr»p<»D<lracr Drpart 
m-nt in wau-h 11 bo|*» ably u> n-i-r^i 
« w y locality wlthlu tu« Mutt* of lu clrru 
A O V E H I I S I N O - ' 
| g M of kdnftlalof will br sudf known on 
tppUckUoo 
oak», suDdtm Hlock III Norlfc ,ouri» 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six month* 1 .14 
Daily, One mouth 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies tree 
* 
( MOK) N W r . OCT 18 18»7. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
v o 
S t a t e . 
Cl«e« ol th# Omm nl Approto. JAMES G 
1UILIV, ot K k . 1 i Couoi) 
Commi.nirfBlth ' i* At torney , 
JTMClU DUTailT 
SAM BOL'STJN 
rum 1'1-lrVi W •unh DW'rf • 
R«pr**fM.ut»tive. 
nr i tT i di^thI'T 
M. LivntosroN 
U a a t y . 
Cowutr J a .«». JOHN I FA*fc«Y. 
IHAR' EV y I TJX IX 
Ct*-ol rvr« Wll.l. r KI D. 
C.M111I7 Cl»rk. RODNEY C. DAVIS, 
room? At ..™»J J. HARMS POKD 
Jk'lM JOHN J PQKIAN. 
Am C. C. HY-." ' 
Curoarr, NAT KNEKLER 
MaitlmrHtea, 
• IrM DWtrW H HERBST 
li-tH^. N OKIEr. 
— H H'.'K— 
lr.,. A TV .ft KK NtE 
rifu. IIMIln. K 8. BAKKE1T 
.-IX k IM Mr' W A l.l'NA" AV 
«-noi> UMNO. ROW N. 
Elcaui IMrln. SHELBY HKAi >>HA W. 
• " -1 . i ' - • : 
n»<« nunfe*. k. r j o h « » w . 
Fifth Pl-trtrt, JOHN haYRE. 
I k n i l UWrl I «Mt>KU-'<ON MILLER. 
El*ki» btoir ci 
r iFyT 
. E. FA®LEY 
CUy E W I'RATT 
I tty X .r .b . J A JAM KH 
f|-r KMLUlia« i .Mi . * ; , HENSLEY t* 
•ARKISl 
Cot inc i lmen, 
Ftrn Wkrt. E E BEI.L .nl W J WHITK. 
H w d Wu4. H. C. X LI.I ON »uJ OEO, 
BERNH >RI>. 
TBIr ' WM HORNKMANN kftd O. B. 
STARRS 
Fount Wkrt. T P CARTE* k«d FRi.D 
KAXLJEITt'R 
Ftftk C'MRIi LEI BEL knd JACOB 
E1VJLER. 
Sixth W-rt) t; H . O U I U H I J L I . I F 
J . T. Ul'AK ES 
Hch. ol 1 niatiMa. 
R. HANK 
ard. R CI.EaKNTS 
A LA WREN K 
F'OTth Ward E B. I> t l l N W 
Fifth Ward H D "ALBWIN 
blstt Ward. r. J . MK YEK -
Rxi-orts frum all of tbe ttate* in 
wbicb the tilver iaaue it being conai't. 
ere»l in tbe t 'ate cadipygu abow that 
tbe buainnu men « b o were last year 
rxtremely active in oppoai<^ the free 
t i l ler crxze are again at the front and 
are keeping up or reviving t ie ir or-
ganization • bv which they to kuccew 
fully combatted tbe attacka U|H>n the 
currency in the campaign of 18!'6. 
T t u anguikb wliicb has |»frmeatfd 
^he Ptipocralic ttoaom in the fact that 
it takea two ouncea of ailver to buy a 
bukbel of wheat when one ound* 
woultl do tbe rame act one year ago, 
ia,somewhat assuaged by the recent 
fall in tbe price of whest. If '.hey 
can only *ee wheat go down to its 
old Wilson law rstra. their bopea of 
a successful appeal to the farmers 
« II Lot be entirelv lost. 
Tin cou>e nf f e e coinage ia not 
b ing materially improved by the tri-
lling fact that gold ia coming inlotbe 
country in larjre quantifies at New 
York, .San Francisco and otner potts 
and t j a t the goltl in circulation dur-
ing the vear baa increased moie than 
».<0.000.000. The t » u l Increa-e in 
cf.tulalion. as thown by the t.easury 
tablea, has been one dt>llar capi-
ta. or, to lie exact, ti*6.i.'P<.I49, in 
i be twelve nionlbs ending OcUilter 1, 
1»:>7. 
Ano iitin evidence iu support of 
the constant as»cr>ioo that Mr. Bry-
an is more of a 1'opulist than Demo-
crat is found in the fact that ' 'T i t 
Bryan Silver Club, of Cantou. O b i o , " 
which one of ibe strongest sup-
p.'iters of Air. l)r\au in last year's 
campaign, has renounced and de-
nounced tbe demociacy of Ohio for 
its inconsistency inflaming a wealthy 
liank president for Governor and a 
wealthy mon'>[>olist of Wa<biiigtoo 
for Senator, and has trauafrrred its 
al.egiance to the Hopuliat party. 
A t the bead of a leading article in 
tbe laat i.sue of our m ruing con-
temporary ia large letters it tbe as-
sertion " T h e K gister' did not i l e . " ' 
la tbe article at tbe bead of the edi-
torial column ap|>ears ano'tier an-
nouncement that the iil s has altan-
dooed Capt. Farley. In another 
column tbe " R e g i ' t e r " says tbe Si * 
1* "Far ley ' s organ " Thy J « j » will 
not say tbe " R e g i s t e r " ba« lied.*bui 
it will say that its editorial brain ia 
a imewhat confuseil, ami that It will 
be difficult to make its readers see 
any cooaistency in its statements, ami 
it is greatly feared tbey will conclude 
that a lie is loose somewhere and 
running rampant through tbu columua 
of the • R e g W e r . " 
affairs. All ttwue warrants and unaudited 
claims were against tbe geutrai e l -
I peodilure fund, aud there was due T h i horrided shrieks, with refer-
ence to our prospective It— of for- ^ l t M K b u o l l n > h e n o n l h e B r 8 , 
e g n markets, . b i c b tbe free trader. j . n i u r y i 1 H S l ; . , u d , l i M l l a e l h r l n 
were emitting during tbe discuasion 
of tbe I)ingley law do not seem to 
have >*eeo ftolly justified. Tbe cause 
of tbeir mental agooy at tbat lime 
was a belief that tbe re-enactment of 
a protective tariff law would dealroy 
our foreign trade, and particulail> 
ogr foreign trade in American msnu« 
fact urea. T o their -surpriae and cba-
giin, however, tbe report of the bu-
reau of atatiaiics, presided over by a 
free-trade Democrat, shows that the 
asportations of American articles in 
August, 1897, tbe first full month 
under the Dingley law, was greater 
than any August in tbe his ory of 
tbe country. The fact is that the 
expoitation of American msuufa< t-
ures has grown because of the aid 
which the protective system has given 
to tbe manufacturers of this country, 
enabling tbem to reach a atage of per-
fection in processes and machuier> 
by which they can successfully enter 




Common weal th ' * Att'»ri e r . . 
|«Mtw lntrgndKllr for lb-
Como«n«r« l<h • A'Mi»-y for ib* vc.nd Ju 
atrial ^lairtri 'uo.p • u o» M • rftrk^n »i.<1 
Mftrabali r. untie-* fti ifcr Normatr •lertioc 
T h a t IS^J.OOO wharf i« very much 
like Democratic a<iniii)Utratious, a 
very ex|«naive fsilure. 
Thk people are determined that 
this shall be Yeiner's last term : that 
he shall not I * mayor even bv proxy, 
and for that reaaon Lai.g will not t-e 
elected. 
I t ia noticeabl-: to-* little is being 
said bv the Democrats in Paducth 
abt nt sticking to the old ti< ket. The 
On Christmas day the employes in 
Trenton and other pottery centers of 
the United States will receive an ad-
vance of 12 "t per cent over present 
It is expected that next year 
o i tbe same date a further increase 
to the same extent will be given. 
This rule of gradual alvance is 
found to l>e necessary on account of 
tbe great amouut of foreign •<!« 
which wer»- imported before the en-
actment of the Dingley law. Ameri-
can potteries will be compiled to 
com(>ete with th«»se foreign product* 
for some time to come, and ll*-y 
cannot afford higher wa^es while the 
. figlit is going ou. Aud thus it is 
that Ameri an workmen, as well a* 
tbe revenues of the government will 
•uffer f«»r several months from the 
heivy importations ina-le to escape 
the Dingley tariff. 
Kvii»k*< t accumulates th it the 
leaders of llie silver wing of the 
Democracy, in ibeir m»d search f 
some new fad to ctftch- the unthink-
iug voter*-, are drifting rapidly to 
ward aingle-taxisin ami s-.m ialism 
Henrv George, who is the l« a linir 
representai iv* <»f thc^e i«ltf»s. is glee 
fully exhibiting the indorsement of i 
lar>je numl»er of members of the 
Democratic National Committee, ir 
which they pledge him the m >ra 
strength—whatever that may 1h>—of 
T H E I S S U E I S I M P O R T A N T . 
Let no man deceive himself as to 
the great issue he/ore tbe people of 
this state at the coming election 
The forces of the Bryan free silver 
Democracy are organized and aie 
promoting the election of Shackelford 
with all their strength. Tbeir con-
vention endorsed the Chicago plat-
form in all its features. Mr. B n a n 
himself has just left tbe state, after 
a tour here urging his followers to 
Al^nd bjr 1 be ticket. The election of 
.Shackelford mcaus a triumph for 
Bryan and his cause, and would put 
Kentucky in the list of those states 
that will f «vor the fight for Bryanism 
in l'.'OO, and any dangerous doctrine 
that he may espouse at that time. 
Paducah is essentially the home of 
the laboring man. The people of 
this ci'y don't want to see the ques-
tions of-free silver and free trade re»-
opened in a national campaign. We 
Uon't " a n t to see a national cam-
paign in which will be a struggle be 
tween the employers and the laborers 
as Mr. Bryan will have ir if he can. 
Bryauism must be crushed out, and 
the only way to do it is to vote the 
Republican ticket. A vote for 
Shackelford is a vote for all the wild 
theories of William J e m i n g s Bryan. 
tbe sixth. $473 ,683 68, after deduct-
ing the money on hand to tbe credit 
of the achool fund. There was no 
other money in the treaaurv at the 
lime except the small amount in the 
sinking fun 1, which was not availa-
ble for the pa\ment of current ex-
penses. Add the outstanding »ar-
ranis, unaudited cl>iui« and balance 
due acbool teachers above the amount 
iu tl at fund, aud we h ive the follow-
ing condition : 
Outstanding uarran^ 
January G, 18^6 . . . $ 241 51 56 
Unaudited claims ou tile 
Januan 6,. 1896 258 ,833 S2 
Dee school teachers af-
ter deducting money 
in fund 873.683 68 
Total 168 76 
I I can readily be seen that for Hie 
first t>:.x mou lts of thai fiscal year 
our Democratic friends had collected 
h3 |>er cent, of all the revenue due 
lb- state for ttie whole fiscal year. 




half, ami still left a deficit of more 
lhau $ * 7 l 000. If the Republican 
administration had had turned over 
io it one half the revenues of lhe fis-
cal year on January 6. 18U6, lus ead 
of only i7 per cent, of it, the deficit 
for the next six months would not 
have increased a dollar The whole 
deficit, therefore, for lhe fiscal } ear 
nding June 30 h, 1896, is charge-
aide lo the Democratic administra-
tion. winch weut out ip January. 
Ttiere bad been collected up to Jan-
m r i 6, 1896. for the geueral expen-
diture fuud. 11,6;) 1.080 86 ; there 
hail l>eea expended from this 
to the same time S1,653,911.08—all 
they collected had l»een paid out. 
This * a s the entire revenue for the 
entire fiscal year belonging to that o n e 
^fund, ex ept the sum of $333,933. 
duriiij 
general belief that nominee Lang haa| t b # | r I 0 , i o r s e r a e n t and *up|*»rt. Cu 
made it a general practice to scratch 
his ticket would mak>? such talk em-
bar raasing. 
Fko« l)ak"ta to Texas, fiorn 
Maine to California come evidence* 
of increa«ed prosperity. The farm-
er* are proA|M*ring, the merchants are 
prospering, and every day some mill 
opens i'a doors, starts it* wheels and 
takes down the free trade sign of 
dull time*. 
B r r r m streets, a r'ecretsed ins t-
ance rate that saves the city many 
tbouaands of dollars a year, lower 
taxes, a sewerage nystem well start-
ed, are some of the results of the 
first Republican a Imirdstration the 
city has had And it might be ad 
ded that Ihia council has wioked al 
no jobs ami has had no s andals. 
Wr. wonder if the l ion. C. J 
Bronaton in bia apeet h here tomorrow 
•ight will tell IHs part in the dis-
graceful scenes at Frankfort a year 
ago, the part he fojk in the personal 
assault upon Senator Walton, when 
he altered his famous remark. 
4 4 Throw tbe — — over 
the,banister As a gold Drmncrai 
Vbtf rant aside bia principles ia crdet 
to get preferment at the hapds of the 
riously, on the very day of the publi-
cation tr( Mr Oeoige s collection of 
political cnri«»sitic*, the author ot one 
oi" them. C'>ramitteemin S'ki klin, of 
Indiana is quoted as greeting Mr 
Bryan at Rvarrsvttte " t h e nexj 
President of the L'nlh.d States. " I-
It" s heme Br\an and G<N»rge in 
1900 on a platform of Mingle tax. de-
fiance to luw, aod S«niitljsm ? 
In casting your vote in the mu-
nit ipal election, two we*ks from t'H 
morrow, the best interests of the city 
should be consulted, in voting for 
lhe Republican ticket you will v«»le 
for a <roil i of business men tits' 
stand h gh in the estiinat.'i'i of the 
|>»ople of this city. For two yen's 
past the Kepuhli sits have given I'a 
iucah, through the present council, 
her cleanest and mo I progressive ad-
ministration ot city affairs. Captain 
Farley, Republican nominee fur 
msyor, ia a member of the pres> 
council, and his record as a city offi-
cial is Itefore the people. .As 
councilman he has given the city's 
affairs the same good business man 
agernent that he gives hin private af-
fairs, and that hat c used hirti to b« 
considered one of our abrewdeat and 
ableat buain% men * "What the ' Re. 
T H O S E S T A T E B O N D S . 
Tbe l>emocratic papers and speak-
ers have a great deal to aay about 
the issue of 1500 .000 of bonds and 
the increase of the a'ate tax rate by 
the present Republican administra-
tion. Although the D-mocratic pa-
|>ers and shakers know full we l the 
cause of these bond9 and the in-
creased rale, yet for campaign pur-
poses tbey lav all the blame on the 
K» publican parly. The manage-
ment of lhe slate finances is a very 
important part of our state govern-
ment. aud it ia well to know lhe 
truth. Let us see who is to blame 
for the issue of 1500 000 of bonds 
and lhe lax rale of 52 cents for 
state purp<»*us: 
The records sbo* that in 1"H5 tbe 
Democrats issued tbe bonds of the 
state for 1600 ,000 00. In 189* 
they issued tbe bonds of the stste for 
1606.950 15, and at the close of lhe 
fis al year of 1*95 6 there was out-
standing against the general ex|>eudi-
ture fuud $1 ,256 ,926 .07 in warrants 
Thus showing a shortage In reveuut 
for lhe last eleven years of their ad-
ministration of over $200 ,000 an-
nually, notwithstanding the income 
<:f tbe Sinking Fund was used for 
current expenses without noting the 
fact, and notwithstanding the rate of 
taxation for the fiscal year ending June 
;0 ,1885. was 52 cents : for 1** », 51 
cents; for 1M7, 1H88 and 1*89 aud 
1899 it was 47,'s cents, and notwith-
standing t i e further fact that ibe 
banks were then pacing to the state 
a ra'e of 75 cents on each hundred 
dollars. These increased rates f r 
the lime produced about $2 ,500 000 
worth of revenue at»ove lhe 42 '« cent 
rate, ao that for tbo eleven years 
prior to the close of tbe fiscal year 
1*95 6 there would have Iteen a defic-
it annually of 1400.000, but for tbe 
amount borrowed and tbe increased 
tax rate for tbe years named. It may 
Im* contended that as the Repubdcans 
came iato power in tbe middle of the 
fiscal year of 1*95-6, the close of thai 
\ ear should not lie taken, but the 
middle. Such a contention in the 
face of well known fac's is ridicu-
lous. We run by fiscal years, l»e-
/inmng the first day of each July 
a.id closing tbe 30tb day of June. 
By the sixth of January, 1896. when 
the Republican party assume I con-
trol. every dollar due from sheriffs 
for that year had l*en collected by 
l'ie former administration anil paid 
out on the first half of tbe year's ex-
Itenses. Their collections up to that 
time for the year amounted to $ 3 , . 
319 ,574 .61 , aod left to be collected 
from the license taxes, etc. , for tbe 
last six months of that fiscal year 
only $673,656 76 In addition to 
c o a l i n g practically a l l the revenue 
for the entire fiscal year and upeuding l 
Cloaks. 
W e offer 




from last year 
at 
H a l f 





L. B. Ogilvis & Co 
T h e B u t t c r i c k s h e e t s for 
N o v e m b e r a r e h e r e . C a l l a n d 
I 
40, collected ing the last six 
months of the fiscal year. Taking | f u l u r e l b e Soutuein district 
this fund, out of which all the ex- • vekip au ex|>ori trade wich 
penses of the stale are paid except 
schools and in erest on lhe public 
debt,-an 1 we fiud the' fol.owing con-
dition. The Dem K-rals collected aud 
»aid out on ace«*uot of e x c u s e s for 
Ine first half the fiscal year more than 
83 per cent, of the total revenue for 
the whole year, aud left unpaid out-
standing warrauls amounting to 
$241,651.56 and unaudilel claims 
against this fuud. amounting to 
$ 2 5 * . * 3 3 . 5 2 , or total outsiandiug 
hiigati »ns n/ai tst 1hi3 fuud of 
$.'»0<;, l fw.0* , a u i a great uttny more 
claims whit;b a c c u e d before Ibt i 
tune, but which were not presei ed [ 
until later. There s^s collected for 
tuis fun I during the entire I s -al year j 
$1 ,98* .014 2*i If one-half this sunt I 
had Keen Inn ed over t " the R» publi- | 
cans, as sh »ul I have bjeu done, Ite- j | f e i , B O l | 1 > r W e d d i u ^ of Germany, 
cause only h^lf the year was g ' « e . | o U k . f ! i D f i U o e w j d s : 
there w i have i no increase i.i j . . A u o l h e r ¥euilemtn w!,o is thor-
>ughly (arm lar wnu the iron aud 
• teel prtftlu -tioo of the LlttileU Slates, 
no other conclusio n than that iu tbe 
ill de-
vil! hat 
the United Ktugdoui more severely 
than any other coinj * tiiiou hasndoue. 
Uvsr 4 .000 .000 tons of v?*alexj>r.rte»l 
tu Souib America, lhe Kasi aud Wesl 
ludi-s and Ch ua will fail asay to 
uoihing. We cauuot h»n»e to t »iu-
jH'te iu the future railroa>l develo{>-
ment ol those countries, aud lhe close 
irail® connecttou beiw«-®u tbe Sialea 
aud Australia will slowly strebgibeu. 
The Souiheru states, lherefuie,iuduc« 
au iulereat u »l entirely due to the 
wealth of their miueral resources, but 
lo the fact that they will be iu the 
future our keenest competitors. The) 
will c«>m^ele, too, with u.e NorlUeru 
stales where the growing c j s i of pro-
du«rti m. lhe failure tif liie ua ural gas 
a id lhe bo|>e es->ne-» of ever ct»u-
ceiviug au ex^»ort trade com'tine to 
render that district less aggressive.' 
After quoiiug from .Mr Juuh-s Kit-; 
son, prestdeul of lhe Iron and Su» I 
' i 
Instil tie of EngUu I >.r LowtUtau 
ouutanding ctauus al t close of the 
\t-ar To claim, then, ibat the in-
crease on .outstanding n ns duri: g 
I tie I'tst six m tntts of the fiscal }ear 
ending J me 3(Jifi, 1S96. U due tn 
Ri'putrHftrtii «itravagauce, is a false-
h1 >o<i on iti f »ce and dishj.iest in fai-t, 
sn<l will deceive iT^V the very iguo« 
rant. 
The wh tie of lhe issue of $500 000 
worth ofdioods w-'ni to pay Detn -
cratic debts an I of the increase** 10 
cents «.f the tax rate of 52 cents, 
every cent of lhe ex'ra a non.it must 
gr» to pay the D ujitcra'.ic di fi it. 
1*In *e are the farts and are worihy ol 
careful consult ia'i 
SOL I 111 l(N IKON 
AND > I E K L M IKIN4i. 
The Manufacturers' " R e c o r d , " of 
Baltimore, wft , n has ever been fore-
most in its a lvin a.-y of lhe South, 
a id in making known lo tlie woild 
the marvelous wi-aim-creatine |m»s-
niitililies <ft this lectiuu, publishes in 
t'us week's issue a rc^Ktrt on tbe iron 
sod steel making advantages of the 
south, prepared by a leading e\|>» rt 
for some of the fore.uost steel makers 
of Kurope. 
Dr. F M. Ihne. president of the 
Chic igo Polytechnic Institute, who 
was selected by these foreign sleel 
makers to investigate the Im»1 |toiut 
in the L'ui'ed States for the estah j 
lishiiieul of a steel plaul. after n 
thoiotigh study sums up his conclus-
ion in a comprehensive report, and 
|M>int£ gut the advautsges of the 
South. l i e quotes, moreover, from a 
numlter of other experts, and iu this 
week's issue of the Manufacturers 
• Record" a summary of these re-
ports'is published for the first time. 
\lr. William Colquhoun, of Caniiff. 
England, is re|Mirted by Dr. Ill e as 
having said before the British Iron 
Institute: 
" T o fully appreciate the position 
snd future of I he South, we have to 
imagine a coal field viehling ten times 
as much coal as the whole of the 
United Kingdom: unmcaaiired <te-
posiu of iron ores; • • • thai 
the cost of long distance railway cat-
riage is one farthing per ton per mi e. 
and that li e bulk of tne product of 
p g Irtfn is 'Already delivered to the 
Northern district.- Having the»-e 
Mr. R chartl 11. K buou is, editor of 
ihe "Manufacturers' Record. " of 
Baltimore, says in a receut p iblica 
lion, aut'tng other things, the follow-
ing: 'Nowu re else"in 'he Wt.rhl, it is 
bviifVri, are lite uaiural cooditious 
as fsvorattle for the prMbicti hi til 
irou and s eei on the I irgest scab 
I i:tt the in rcasing run* imotion de-
mands, aud at the lowest cost. Le*-
iliau"teu years ago the forem »st tro.i-
luakers aud uiany of the lealtog 
journals of me North h me-tly b f 
iirve^l that lhe S-<iTUi coul I never 
coiupeie with Peuusylvania in Hit 
makiug of pig iitiu Inev I* he vet 
this iM'cause lhey had never investi-
gated the coiuhinj'ton of a lvaul-
akies for iron inakiitg which 
the South jMts^esses Wiieu 
Alabama first comni 'it> «*<l to ship pi^ 
iron iulo the Northern mantel it wa* 
persi-t* ntly cl-«im«s| l»y those whose 
iron wai displaced that it would oul> 
be a (piestioti of a few tnoti hs liefore 
luese shipments woiilil cease. I>e-
i ause, according to their View, there 
Mas a huts t>n every ton. As months 
I a*fed i.ito yt ar-, and the Soulhein 
iron makers showed no ditpoaitio.i 
either to abandon his Northern tra^e 
or to fail by reason of the sup|H'sed 
os-cs on It, public sent uncut com-
menced to change. I k . c and there 
was found a uian wh j had investi-
gated the fouudaliou on which the 
Southern Irti luieresla were huildui^, 
and who saw that it * a neiluer sjht - J 
illation nt»r to*u-lot booming . ' " 
K L U N D Y K E R E P A I R C O , 
Will be pi awd by an inspection 
oi our fail . lock o ' _ 
7 
T h e M o s t F a s t i d i o u s 
^Matil .Efflnger&Co 
t 
Undertaken ani embalmert. 
•t*pb0M 
M* T ^ U ISO S Third 
Jus t r t c t i v f d — u p to date, 
styles »nd novelties. 
all the latest 
W e have studied the wants ol the Padu 
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need ill shoes. 
1 1 . D I E H L & S O N 
j i o Bk<iad« a v — T k l k p h o n k 310. 
i A. S. 
* * 






P e r f e c t H o m e 
- - A P P O I N T M E N T S 
Mutt includa, as mrnt Important, perfect Pluaihinjr. No l.ome 
can be beallbv anil ill drained A Uumlrrd .lollara .pei t f. r 
twtur Plumliing means fire hundre.1 savcsl from lhe d<KU>rs. 
E D D . H A N N A N 
132 ioulh Fourtl SlrMt Telefhonc 201 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
DABNEY, 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 





Call on him aod gel estimataa 
fur boating your residence. 
Til , Slats and Iron Roofir. 
128 8. Thld St. 
r Wr' 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor of P ios in Claims. 
Veteran of four years in the war of 
lMl-tA. 
Prosecntoa claims before tbe Bureau 
of Pensions. 
To »..Mi' r» widows or •oldUn.of ih« w%r of 
M M W MTTlM PrluM* Ac% Ot 
1 wljr art. imrt+m—- of K»u<>i >a i'n.tn|S 
b iiifDtl»a irivrn lo rvj«<rt«4 < Mr« Mtd 
eu-'tnuk dr»'i'V-'«J I " ® rt.lia, «>r aar ImmI-
UnM « lil. fa I h'-jr «tr«lfr lr»<<*»< t«-0 at lb* >» 
l «4i eaidial sSoukt wrtw n>* or Kt*«m«» 
1 
• % 
OR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
HOMOEOPATH 1 S T , 
Hm* »tjr T» »jstnw IS) 
*M-i l'«0 Jfrtrr-o T^iepaoMl IS 
1 tSWv Hours M| 11 TJI 




? k i l l , n . l t o l p a 
omce. No 4 1 9 X Br<sul»my 
8. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n and S a n s o n . 
>m.s J i 'S 1-2 K. Seventh SL 
lteki. lrnn 723 8 S i t t 
)fflc« Hours 7 » to • a. m., I : H lo t 
p. n . , I lo I p. n . 
- P B O P R l K T u a -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A U K N T CKLKUBATKL) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Ot St. Louis. 
In kega and bottle*. 
Alio various temperanoa drink* Sod* Pop, Seltier Water, Orangi 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telepbonn onlars filled until 11 o'clock al night during we. k and 12 o'clock 
Haturilay nlgbt*. 
Telephone <101. 
10th and M*di*on StreeU. P A D U C A H , KY 
REMOVED 
STEAM 
- 4 V LAUNDRY 
l o N«. 120 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
>alia'actmn tiuarantre<l. 
J. W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
"I El.fr PHONE 9 0 0 . 
J. W, Moore, 
n t . L i a m 
Stsple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Bcods i l All Ki ldt . 
f ree deliTerj to all parts i.f the eitr . 
Cor. 1th and Adsms 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE S U F . 
I* g g y y • tr<.in»ft'-r ,t 
An «tr,i|i «arv v i U „ i l , Hl̂ h .t 
«»"' »-•.• < • » T s 
* r 1 l«ti 1 mrt.̂ mih -s. r n i m V u 
J . i t > i 
th- - I, , .f ,.( N'>% rtlltarr. l-t., l b . 
S..«r-of aî i .. h . „, U t m l 
fr»iw hl«r ... trnlbl ,n,l n^rab- i..r 
X V : r 1 ' " — I '•irtrrnih 
t^'. , .'i.®*""* " r " l " J a h* " ••»» tU . l . <<•(»! 111' >tia . r t lollk Hi ,|U , ,„,, 1I.|I Ull' H Hrt..( I tr<l|BMl'«> « rrfrrr. 4 to m» |«r* ..r tm. v 
• irrn ua.!. r Ma 1 
f|' wtitrAh ik I, Ih.« nti. 1 or ik* < it7 
t» A Van 
I*n>pt>«aln F o r I'uUj,^ 
Sr .XJ j.rt>t oftulr «iii | w r M V 




f fui'li. pri 
l'ilM*T > of t Uf 1,| 
••HH^Brpttrsi 
art CIM|<|,̂ «. Ml. 
nv idn-lif<ir 1 
I-- f til ii1»Ihn| 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AQENTS. 
Repairs on Uum a.id Bicyclei 
a S o c i a l l y . 
Chas A, Fisk - 128 Broa-.way 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T 
o i n . e Am -fierniHn N«t. H»i k 
.. . . . kill IIOII1V HH " ' U I . ' I . rtll'J MUM ... 
t l "og . in our mtnde, we can arrive at I B ( k a . T HAlrl., Pre|» 
T h e A r d r . i o r e , 
Thirteenth stn«et, between 
I'ennsyIviinin avenui* hiiU P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINtiTON, 1). O. 
Curopean, SI.00 and up 
American. $1 50 lo;? t50 
First-class family hotol. No liquors 
Convenient to ears-aiifl plbovhot »itt«-1 
est. Most central locution, ami j»:< i-
ant home for loorUte and ki^hi w e r l 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
A Kent for the highest sera-lea of Bicycles maiie We are prepared to offer 
1HW H learn* for f 5 8 . S O I>on't fall to see our #46.00 Overhauls and Rugby* 
- Itest on the market, prettiest wheel made. I>on't fail to see our line ol 
wheels before buying. We are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from ur>. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12* and IJ8 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou«f 
Tbr HUM 
jr«*r» Hom i it* fir̂ i 4i.<l »ui iw «ubj>* t 
Uw Hh|ii*r«niHlr 
miuir.in^m. 
IVm « iw,. ,.„ 




' *tili i hr fr»l|,,i 
! '«•. Ml <1 II It I" 11-»« »ny 
MikTwi tt.». m-r r^iuir!TiU ct mi m ia* h m«r • of , ,lWk. p t ia t i j uw . 7 SC 
vuinyins ih«> o<i«k< u. rti»«.t ,.ur . f 
Hi. ktn« » ikrr- « ir* .h f.-tr^V. " -s 
in A a lull .into | Mat * of 4(il m,r-
Tn*. . .'mniM. r- , ,h%, 
mmOm In ik- i ,1 f,,r .,,! Z 
• i-1 
Maiiks ftha I i.̂  |..i., r ,r „,, 
"I »»w An Hi** Ui ih r̂rln d«ri>> <1 h. uiif f. 
•rk. ruiinit foiling, i^fj, 
V lo < «MI||'|.-I<. i HW, 
i«m« wu- pi ui f r Hi 




•tr»' |a)iu»Bui fur 
•*(•-»»* i 
> «" itud It.,) „ i, 
i ili r n 
H. 11 l̂ lftlhrr ' o 
1 lor »• ». h of t 
»I«T .U. Il* 1 rf. 
il hi 
mhiI noi t I, 
—* t«t l» i 
l«r*i 
t' T at i»l .1 
|.rl« f »> I, 
f l li'»rt|., 
i> Kik 
1 hint I' Hi-l.i.'i 
1*1.* Ihr) will fiirnUh I 
•'litWiUiiM.^il.. f 
Warrant*, A»tii««r'a 
• l.fsiuV* for <i 
abfthsr I'mpt••in 
I .elghUt 
I ' ream; 
%'t»'•«. th,. 
' %"ld Sri. 
•Uli'L lialber 
» I low tug 
• «temr, 




' | i muy 
"b. .11 111 
• oi «t«. ui 
'i k tn »b|ir 
Im, Mi.llior 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly e.]iiipped Book making plant. 
- Y o u need wild nothing out ol town. . 
' \it,iT*~* .11 -.••mmunirkil >M. .xi>|it hM. to. RatcolfUt -Opening i toofa . . . .^ , BROADWAY IV 
' ^ ^ ^ fcaJ—^ ^ ' — — ' 
mialMlfi*. C.H1.IV j 
"i ' .inml-i.li.. ,r ,,r 
' " •""'•"I- < ' . " n i n i u i , . j 
lull llunu., M KI-' 
»". 1 "«'.'-.! 1 r iui in, . fb««. • ..ril.' llM.lv,, ' * . , . Z r J , . * ' f-N-
.'.) .Mli l~ii..l.|... Ill, i . M I nik-irSS , -, 
• ' l»l'» l» UVnl.vllto . m X i * • • ".'I. kjm.dk I.. il.llv.r^l h> 
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I •>!> ik* 
.1 Art 
>l |.-»U 
111 (I -M »..,h I. 
eo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent or 
• I I T h s J o h n F o s t e r L a d i e s S h o e . . . 
T H E NICEST F I T T I N G 
T H E MOST S T Y L I S H 
T H E BEST SHOE 
.On the market for the money. 
t r a d e m a r k 
1 X X 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronza orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
e 
W e handla a full line of Furniture,'3toves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains,Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
Y o u r C r e d i t i s G o o d f 0 3 - 2 0 5 S O U T H T H t \ 1 S I " I S C 
TALKING ABOUT— I don't ace how it »|x>ke U|> noma one, '4tbat two lawyers on op-
po«inz a>de« la a < c a n get up 
a . l t ill e.« h 
i 
ti , 
ail . t|-.%0 
iti :'! ami f. 
i law vera d« 
imrma m a 
• I !•*• on the lumU.on-
indl) tettua. Tlieti, 
i to each oUwf wi eo 
•a«e U |»iio«.tpallv i o r 
eff- i. WBil tnr.ee w hitleteal | _t*oo*l 
U'+ilt4ia- vi.cli iuaiaiu« afakliou l̂i 
a nurtun'es Iiiia is not t,.e care, ami 
«•<•• t onally ibe feeling develop irto 





other al' aorta of 
Juriet and thing*: J u d * e W . I) 
(•reer >100*1 iu a crowd «t Kif'.h ai.d 
liroadway yaiierdtv, diaeu-uiing ju-
rie* iu general. and the jury in Viie 
Noah Franklin murder m w in ; 1-
ik'uJar. 
' I reine nt»er » ca»c t»u«e," lie 
narrated, " i n which one of uiy I. en<«> 
was placed on a jury. It w i» t •«• 
first time lie had ever aerved, and 
alter the ca*e he rame to mo aud 
said, in a aeriou*, thoughtful way: 
Dave, I don't lb.uk I'm eligible io 
ait 00 a jury. ' 
m • Why, Al? ' I aakrd. 
•• 'Wel l , I ' l l leM you,' be replied 
•you aee flrat one lawyer, with a lo.i* 
iKiae, pop'ted up ami ma le wliat i>e 
called a 'statement.' That tnun » 
aurely nght, I si'-. tomyHe. ' . II. 
can't l>e wrong. Then wmie ol'mr 
fellow, with a hooked owe, g«»t up 
and male a 'statement.' Well. * r. 
lie just proved to my mind that tbe 
first Mlow had told an out-s I 1 u 
lie. The laat man wa* ligu, ... 
courae I said. 
•••'thru they Ikkiii • » m?i » in 
vitMaat-4. The tlrst i < •»« »ll 
|ook«*t to lie pretty giiml men, a id 
the way they l.»ld it m ;-le me f el 
kinder U r «.-<U l!i>t U * i 1 * » ad 
the long 110-e an j 111 *d«- the li' »t 
'statement.' l ie »r»- li^h « after 
all. I 'aid. and felt like K sing my-
self f«»r m.»judgii.g l i 11 
•• 'Then here came 1 1 the defend 
ant. and be U»M It difte.eot fioiu ai! 
tiie witneHaea'. 1 said to m\ e \ 
though that may Ik- he wasn't ex-
pecUsI to (ell the truth. *ca 1 » if ii«' 
Uiid a lie I hey couldn't «l.i «nt 1 h: ' 
more with him tUan if he told t 
truth. Then bis la» \ er, i*»e o.ie wil li 
the hooked n-ae who made l ie last 
statement.' called in a lot of f. li 
and some women, a.id thev j...av.| 
the flr*t set of witness a had a l U * ». 1 
Ux downright lies. I .1 v. r i n h I 
l h a r men coawl •« h 
falsehood-, I nai.l n.\ •• f. 
•• ' l lut don't you think, then 
long nosed lawyer got up ami b« 
ahosred wheie his 'statein-.it 
exactly light, aid wheie the 
err and all the wuu*»«!s - n I e other ,„. r« .1 he .irt r« 
J - l ie alHKik ft. 
lerstand," interrupted the judge. 
I " that you were found sleeping on a 
doorstep, that you have no visible 
means of sup|>ort. and that you have 
name . and then gel light up, go out . Iieen *«en under the influence of 
and take a d.Iuk with each other and l iquor." What of i t ? " cried the 
am »k.* a ct^ar. S<»ine of it would lie j p' l&oner. "Though I am an poor as 
l. mrvi lo «.iiek in me always. | H>chard Savage when be made his 
\ M-e. ' c s a y r d t'» explain I bed in the aabee of a glass factory; 
' in lej.ly, , lwbi!e we aie I a« drunken as Dick Steele, who wa« 
1 1. o.'ic'r • . tine case, mav- i full nine>t«nlhs of his time :as ragge-1 
• ,1 si.«»,iier one w» aie ou the aame I as Goldsmith when he was on his tid-
1 U I 
a j . 
•I't believe Noah Franklin i* 
veuliire-l w/ne one el-MJ, "o f 
ader which be 
1 w.ia at lleoton yealer«*ay 
rd Saiu ('io*«dand'a apeech. 
know what H means wbca 
• ('io-»land makes a nj*ech In t.»e 
a ut and i 1 I weie 
t. .al :t <1 km « be wi- fn pM»-e-
nie, I 1 b«%e bun k'l!»sl liefi'M 
1 ':il. Ol com c be said th's i». 
k< 11 ̂  way. 
•lint Ni'ii (,'r< land, in Ins sjieei l 
y« -1c: ' s v , " be continued, "went 
1 gir up t«» Franklin. ah^»k h5s flngei 
hi face, and n i^ol . V u kn«»s 
\oti k. l.d he 1 Kra.iklia look«• 
h in • juareiv in the e j e . uever ll ncli-
c» or «xhibileil the a l ;gbtest f«*eiip» 
« In 1 -;ed c . lor , n«>r evm ha'ie I ii^/ 
1 y i . He was (terfei tly Inijierturhj 
b e. an i 1 seemed to lie tne geneia 
(t .i i,»ii of » v. r\hod\ pri'a'-nt tiia 
be wa« either an inuoce it man, 01 






if heart* I liill Keed was n.ad 
••rday. li o . " he continued 
.« ,e j-n't a belief or a more jo 
vi.d soul an* a'u re than Hill Kce<l 
>\ , t hi-'^ m a gixnl hum -r. but when 
lie l«-ts 111̂  I I.K.k out ! 
\ M»jd..y 1 noticed him, when 
C • -land aaa sp akiiitf. and 
ao nervous that hi* hand" -dii 
« nt back, tool; 1* 
Iki ' iI ' . and liegail I 
Talk-
dling lour : as immoral as Hyron ; an 
dirty a* Sam Johnson ; as—' -There! 
there! " c i iedbis honor impatiently, 
•I have no doubt your associates are 
a disreputable lot, aud 1 6halt ileal 
with you iu such a tnanuer as lo 
cause tbem lo give Oakland a r ide 
lieith. Sixty days at bard lalior. 
Mi. Clerk, furnish the constable with 
the natne<« of liie vagabonds men-
tioned by the prisoner."' 
Talking about the chirography of 
lawy« s, the other day a young law-
yer of the city, employed iu a case iu 
the (ailice court, tilled a subjioetia 
Mank with the names of witneasea be 
lc»i*nd in the case l l was given lo 
ue pol.oe to aerve. but tbev couldn t 
1 end it. One look it down to the 
L"lii:iese l.windrv, but none i»f llie Ce-
es.iala even, could make it out. and 
he |k (icemen gave up the la.sk iu 
leapaii. When the case was call d 
in I h e j o u r t the next day, the aub-
»^eua was ieturne«l marked " n o t ex-
cuted . " and the lawyer, hot in I be 
remarked in retaliation that 
4.ie |a»lice ought to have gone to 
ihool while Ihey were )ouug. 
Talking aU»ut rats, a story is |told 
>n Mr. John Storch, the well know, 
-hot-maker, l ie recently ^a-ceriained 
1 hat his paste disapi>earcd very rap-
idly. ami after a aever il days invest-
igation. discovered that 1: was a 1 at 
that committed the depreciations, l ie 
wa- lucky euough to see the sleek 
l<ro«|>erous rodent once or twice, ami 
concluded a day or two ago to la\ 
for the scamp. IFb consiructed a 
he ^»rge boartl trap, with trigger and 
»k. l ie all, designed to fall on the trouble-
l»ig pulls at a I *o»ue animal aud crush him iuto in-
sjieech when micuoua desuetude, and haitod the 
me with fiesh meat, retiring thai 
•lit an ilie j 
•Ma had sworn iie* H  i m ' n « M<uloii/n tone*, and 11- \ "'K^t the gleeful atitit ipalion of 
flital the other la'wyti, wim •• l ; i . 1 t U j lenc . \ou enuld bnveheard aterual emancipation fiom Us paste 
booked uo*e, and said I »o m> .It ' , „ , „ v e o f e a i ,| , t »l,nost, | eatiiu enemy by daylight The fol 
tnal 's the righteous indi'irmiion of j ( l Met.„,„| u was a masterly' lowing morning, how ver, U|mi 
man, dumtltsMii .:nd t*. t j cff<T_ im* lo|>enliig the shop, he was amazed to 
'li id that l ie rat was loo slick for tin 
trap. He had succeeded in devouring 
lhe men from the trigger, half of the 
paMe. ami then Whetted his teeth on 
a kade 1 last and nibbled away th< 
l>esv |K)rtlon af a tine pair of upper® 
nadvertently left on the ltcncb tin 
• lay before. So f«r as is known at 
present, the rodent s ap]>elile atill 
unimpaired, ami the supply «-f paste 
continues unequal to the ilemaad. 
r f ' 
an h<>nt'.t 
lung m w l Uwyt r » « . I 
w«y throuj(li. ilu-r nil 
•' lbifO tbr i h w l » " ) r r 
got np, »ud'mv. but h.tw lir Ju l 
up tlM- li.n((-:ii>w<l h»«v«r « nl "» 
lying whiir^w"! I n •» 
iWlit. I i*>»l <" myiwlf »ii'l 1 111 xi i iy 
I fi ll . 0 lmrt.hly t<i*«r i . liiin. 
' 'Well , " f . tl». ju.yr, " t u t up 
anil •tui'll l-igetlii r fur a f r * «i»v«. 
• nil D.tii*' ol u< tlHiught >likc W<-
rouWIo'l . ( jr iv on which one ol tin'iu 
U w y i t » « fight, mill wIipd 111* 
juil^c tiiinul u« loiwe, I thou<iit to 
1 myM-'H, 'You wsrfu'i tut out lor uo 
Juror, »i»l »•— " I »v ," r •"> , H ' e 
again, l)«ve, h« long I l i»e ! ' " 
Col. Wert MIIIj, tlieda.liing voun^ 
ilrmnmrr, ren>o*.l hi. i . <>r, flipj** I 
the »«lio» " B »ml «K»I ' Well, thai 
remind, me ol • funny tiling thai 
happened down hure at Muriay the 
other day. 
" I happened to drop in » inagn-
tra le ' . i.llloe there, and li tin 111 
t i f ing Ui get a in tome to 
l>e tried, tine fellow wa. talleil 
and .aid he had already lofm'd an 
Opinion on the ca.e, and he » » i nt 
once excused. 
\ fellow named Waller Stublil- • 
field ••• "tamliug in front of me 
awing the apectaior-. a'»l the j italic 
Mid. 'Mr. Stubh'eBeld, I wuh yon 
would come over here and iil on Ihi-
lury ' 
. . cau l »er>e on tint (t-
J iu lge . ' he ri'plieil " 'Why can't jrouV 
«o«rt . . /, 
" 'Became, your hoit'.r, no 
p|^n<-,|, I dtm'l know a . ^ n g 
«artb ebvut l,be t A 
.>r J o - . h l l a i r i . made hi. 
ag nn.t Noah Kinnklni al h 
nutate l ie had to -|>eak al 
when there were not many 
wide ll he had «|a>ken llienexi 
he would have spoken to a 
eked Ihiu.c, and mantle hare 
nmed hi. candidacy for common* 











CoJ-.Ha II . Houston told of Ins 
first case la-t night. It was in a suit 
when the colonel tiist liegan practic-
ing law. One witness was tirslintro-
I need, anil after he teal i Red a w.l-
ue*a came in who gave it an li s opin-
ion that the reputation of the Hist 
witness for truth and \eiacity was 
>t gisal. and that be could not lie 
lielieved on oath. Then some other 
fellow came in and awoie that the last 
named witness wjis not lesjiectable.. 
ami nobo-ly belioed anything he 
aid. and then the next witness swore 
that the latter was no better. Thus 
it was thioiigh the whole case, and 
when the evidence wa« all in, it was 
harder to determine* who was entitled 
to belief, than to work a stack of Chi-
n e e p nudes. 
The wi-doro of our police justices 
is proveibially phenomeual. From 
jn Oakland court there reaches me a 
moat delightful story that, I think, 
might as eaailv have liap|»ene<l lo t!ie 
Borough of Manhattan, rc a cs the 
Haunierer in Town Topi s . " A 
distinguithsd Itiersrv man r o o d up 
k) Answer to the u^unl cliargc of va 
grancy. 1 1 object, yonr honor,' ' he 
said with d ' j jwi t^^^to thia |>ersecu: 
lion of gen!b i *P^^<» follow the pro-
fesaiou of lettelT aud J l " 1 UD" 
k „ 
^ ^ ^ ii i^a h ii j 
Yesterday's "Courier-Journal ' 
contained a list of probable members 
of the Colonels next year, .and it will 
no doubt IK; a wire disappointment to 
local baseball ' - fans" to learn that 
I'eter Dot 1 ig's name is not on the 
list, indicating that Peter is not the 
phenomenal south-paw lie used to l>e 
oonsidere^l. Hut then Secretary 
Harney Dreyfusa, who has been to 
Kurope, is back, and as he paid $1.-
<KM) (more or lea*) for IV er. mkylie 
Peter will now improve. 
• • 
Hoth Tom C«>o|)er and Nat Huller. 
who were injured in the bicycle races 
Kri'lay afternoon, were unable to 
start in the big events at St. Louis 
Saturday. 
Paducali is t<i have a^white min-
strel—something siie nas not ha<l for 
a couple of yearn, Saturday night, 
the 2-1. Mahara'a minstrels will l»o 
here, and ivs the company has re-
ceived splendid iudonempui* when-
ever it lia^ appeared, it is likely that 
a good crowd will greet it lierc.^ 
I)r. .Edward's, Specialty, Kye«, 
Kar, Noae ami Throat, Paducah.Ky. 
/ 
VIVISECTION IN fcNQLAMO. 
How the tagl ieh » U l a l r H a r k * -
I'uiaia K«Mr anJ Aialaal . 
A return was lately iiMiied on show-
\ng the nuuiber of experimenU per-
fofiiutf 011 living animals during the 
year 1*96, under licenses granted un : 
^er the act u*»d 40 Vict., e. 77. It r^ 
lit tea to Eughtud and Scotland. The 
luuibcr of pfraon* who held liceaa** 
n un 2Iia, of whoui 7u iuaUe no experi-
ment*. The uamea of all licensed pLaces 
sie given in a table, and tabular evi-
leuce is afToixled, ettUibliahiug tiieae 
points: (t) That heeu«>es aud eertiti-
.•jAtes have been ^ranu-d only ou the 
re»-ouime«lutionof j>en»ouB of high acien-
tiflc atauding; 12) that the lieeuaeeaurs 
|«eraona who, by their truiniug uud edu-
•ation. are filled to undertake expert-
uirnlul work, and to profit by it, au«l (3) 
Ibat all e*i>erlmental work has been 
»udueted in suitable places, lliere is 
iIso a table showing the number and 
jature of the experimeuta p«-fornjed, 
sivl specifying whether these were done 
under license alone or under any ape-
Hal certificate, so that the public may 
judge which exjieriineiita, if any. were 
>f a painful nature. From previous re-
ports it lets appeared that the only ex-
perimesita fierformed without anaes-
•heticware of the nature of inoculations 
or hypodermic injections. These, says 
the luedii al lnfe|>eetor for the home of-
Uc-e, l)r. C«. V Poo re, ar* now. in ordsr 
to Jeawen any chance of nihuipprehen-
»ion. placed in a elaaa by themselves. 
According to the report, the process of 
.noeulation is inadequately provided 
for in the act of parliament. 
"It Moukl be cruel rather tiuui other-
wise to anaesthetize an animal before 
•ubjecting it to the trivial operation of 
s prick w ith a needle, and yet the word-
ing of the act i* such that the adminis-
tration of annethetics can in no esse be 
lUpetised with except by s certificate 
(A) stating ihnt 'insensibility cannot 
be produced without necessarily frus-
trating the objects of such experi-
ments. Notwithstanding thst the 
wording of certificate A ia not wholly 
Applicable to the circumstances, it is 
nevertheless sllowed for inoculations." 
The large increase of Inoculations and 
tllied e\j>erinientB which has been no-
Uceahle for the last few yean* Is, aaya 
the rejKjrt, likely to continue. The dia-
,'overy of antitoxins has necessitated a 
large numt»er of iuoeulation experi-
aients, as these remedies t-annot safe-
ly and effectually be u^ed upon human 
beings without being previously tested 
on rodent*. In one class (Table A) the 
total number of experiments was 1,516, 
ami in the other (Table li> 3.9»4. Near-
ly all the latter were inoculations 
(made, under anaesthetics, upon ro-
lenta), with the object of diagnosing 
rabies. The licensees have been loyal to 
the spirit of the act, and there were 
inly two eases in which the letter of the 
law u ns quoted as showing the difficult 
'.ie* of interpreting the art In relation 
to i**H.-ulation: 
• The first ease was that of a licensee 
a ho holds a certificate A uiispeusing 
aith anaesthetics) for the inoculatiou 
of guinea pig* with tuberculous mat-
ter. In'his annual return he reported 
four inoculationa (as performed under 
\>. for whieh ao anaesthetic was ad-
ninistered. It was neeeMutrv to taks 
aoto-e of this, because i-ertifleate A ia 
never allowed except for prtK-eedlngs 
*» slight as to eause no appreciable 
-wain. This gentleman has explained to 
me that anaesthetics were ust-d because 
it w « i>ei-« to insure perfe<-t tran-
qnilttr vrh+le aS»iin-ute insimion was 
made in the stLnf hut that after the re-
•overy from the\anaesthetic* the ani-
inala nexer affordal any e\idenceof dis-
mufnrt* This l»eifcg the case, it is p«»a-
ilble that t!ie experiment might have 
been |»erformi'd uiwler the license alone, 
but it clearly not t>e allowed un-
il«-r certifl' as nsed In relation to 
inoeuhitioi * The seeond case was that 
of a gentleman who holds n license only, 
and who returned four experiments^ 
ahJeh consisted! iu the attempt (whseh-
lajb-d) to ghe ringworm to four mice 
by applying the fungus which is the 
cm»i«e of the diaeus^ to the backs of the 
animals by h frw bloodless ,«uT:itehes 
without a n a esthetics. It would be 
•rnel, rtifiier than otherwise, to ad-
uiinir r<-r an anaesthetic for such a pro-
reeding. No experiment under the li-
« n * c alone, however, can be performed 
without an anneMlwie. and the licensee 
heUl no certificate enabling him to dis-
perse with ansesthetica It might pos-
sibly l»e contended that such a pro-
^eeding is not 'an experiment calcu-
lated to give pain' within the meaning 
I»f the net. This, however, is a question 
»\hich has to be decided by the licensee 
ind those who sign hi« application for 
1 license."— N. V. Times. 
\Mi> u«M Unas Rsjelee. 
One tif the milver organs afks plaiat-
ivel\ w li> the hi artiest, goldhugs should 
rejoin when silver declines. Is not 
»ilv» r one of our products, it abks, and 
is r.-t our national wealth re<luced 
h« 11 sil*er g.H-s dewn V If silver were 
trentcti as the commotlity which it is, 
ar.d there were not a slicm? political 
effort to ujiset business iu order togiv« 
it. >.r lr\ to • .if it, a fictitious valus. 
t u n r il sUmlunl man would be aa 
"irrv to -et- it* pri*-« decline below the 
proli' poi ii t as he i* to see iron or v\ heat 
de«-line IjcIow the profit point, ltut as 
the hiht rites are trying to force silver 
into monetary use at a value far above 
its real worth, or to icpset nil prices and 
scale down all obligutions, and bring 
about a commercial vhaos, thej- must 
txt'htie the gold vtandard men for re-
joicing in every incident that makes 
those injurious purposes more difficult 
of nrcoinpliKhmciit, ami the continued 
leclir.c of silver does that. 
The cost of producing silver has been 
le*-lining, ind so far ns the decline iu 
its sellir g price is responsive to this it 
not disastrous to the miner and is 
highly favorable to all persons who 
hn\e occasion to use "ilyer in the arts, 
d to this extent the decline is a pub-
lic benefit.—N. Y Journal of loin-
meres. 
I tn porta n t Notice. 
All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms of Kogers A King 
and John Kogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call ana settle the same at 
once at my office, No. 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will be forccd 
to proceed by law to collect same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
E D H . I V K T E A H , 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Roger* A Son. dtfitf 
Q u a r a n t i n e Notice. 
T o the Traveling 1'ublic : Health 
olU ers of Hie statu of Tennessee h ive 
iualrncleil ibeir inspector* not lo al 
low passengers to leave trains south 
f Fulton unless they hold health 
certiAi stes stating that tbev have not 
Iieen expoverl to infection for ten 
d a y . Health certificate* must be 
signed bv proper health oflleer*. and 
if not under seal, must bo certified 
by a justice of the |*»nce, or oilier 
JolUoer qua'ifled to administer oaths. 
' J . T . Donovan, Commercial Agent, 
1 Illinois Central Railroad. 14ud 
by is*-
Tenneaaee and Ohio Eiver Transp 
tat ion Co. 
ISCOSPoaATSX> 
ivllla and Padara* F>ci«u ibsUy 
ttsawai.i 
Sir. JOE FUWLKH sad JCHS s HOPKIN.-
Lmt» Paducsa si* a»i tk is. m. 
faducah sn«l Cairo V* ket Lias ( ally «-xe«p« 
Sunday j 
8leam«-r DICK POW K , 
. ui 
i CK. bin t 
Lssvaa Paducab di 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
Masonic Hail t£l Broadway, Third Floor 
Mt McCJregor Lodge No Mê ts «?very Orel 
Tbumlsy evrulnjr In each m<>Qtb 
Ml Zlon Lodge No 6— Moeu ev»ry flr»i 
Wednesday evening in each month. 
Susannah Court No. t ladlm—Meets every 
fourth Monday In each month. 
Stone Square Lodge No. 5— Meet* ever> se-
cond Monday In each month. 
INDEPENDENT OKDEK OP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd fellows Hail, a e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth, No. Meetn first and 
third Prldsy evening In esch month at Colored 
Old Fellowa Hall. 
Padocah Lodge No I5I6— Meets every first 
and third Mmi isy In each numb at Colored 
Odd yellows Hall. 
Paducsh Pj t riarchs No. 7». O U O 0 F -
Meeta every second K rid ay evrtilnt{ In eacb 
monib si Colored Odd Pellowu' Hall 
Past Orsnd Master a Council NoTV.-Mê u-
every fourth Prlday evening In esch month at 
Colored Odd Fellowa' HaL. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No. JMJ—M.-t* 
every second and rourth 1 ue»day evening In 
esch month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Young Men a Pride Lodge No. 1783— Meet* 
eveiy second and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall oyer No. 22* Hroadway 
^UNITED BROTHEK8 OF FK1ENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge No tt— Meets every aeconfl 
and fourth Monday evening In esch month ai 
1X1 Broadway. 
Slaters If the Mysterious Ten, Rt No 
as—Meets the flrat Tuesday in each month at 
"11 Broadway. 
Oolden Kule Temple-Meets second Thur& 
day In each month, at 131 Hroadwsy 
338 U. K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meets flrat and 
third Tuesday sight tn each mouth 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, Ns. 4&, meets flrst 
and third Wednesday ulghus In every month 
Queeo Sar«l Tabernacle No 80—Meet* aeconu 
and tourth Monday nlghu In each montb 
Madalln^ Tabernacle, No ^-Me«-is flrst an<-' 
third Thuruday nlghu In each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. 66. Me. t-
seooud and fourth Thursday nlgbta is esch 
month. 
Pride of Paducsh Tent, No. & Meet, brst 
Saturday sfternoon In esch month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second aaiurda) 
p m In each month. 
Lily of the West Tent. MeeU third astfrdaj 
pm in each month.. 
Star of Hribelebem Tent, No. fin. misb> nb 
Saturday aiteruoon In esch inonis. 
Royal Media. Carfleld Palatlum, No, .*» 
m^wtlrti U<mdt\ evenm»: In each monih ,»i 
7 S0p. m. 
TaOonan C<nninadery No.. I. Drill Corpe 
merit every Krulay nig lit tn eachnioatb ate 
I>. iu. 
Miss KaUe Shaw celel>rate<l her 
nlnlh anniversary Salurtlay xiighi 
li to l*. Every body had a deliglili.ul 
lime. She received many handsome 
and valuable presents. Those pre.— 
cntwere: Misses Georgia Sloness 
Louise (ireen, Mable Barret, Lillian 
Canford, Sara Smith, Nellie Kiank-
lin. Mattic Mtiore, Hê &ie McKinuey, 
Mable M arable, Lizzie J one. lkrlhia 
and Wilma Jonci . Tince Haruiltou, 
Lillie Huggs, Ruth and Ilesler l ioul . 
Nellie Boyd, Ophelia Morton 
Messrs. Jaines Canliehl. Willie Lov-
ing, John Morton, B j ron Gray 
Manes Stovan, Frank B o u l . Ebla^ m 
Boyd. Roy M«»ore, Prenliss Coleman. 
George Garret and others. Mr. Jo-
sej-h Hamilton, teacher. A grauo 
table was spread for one and all. 
The Trilby Social Club will met. 
with Mrs, C. Thompson tonight: a 
members are requested to come oui 
Y c IUihI Jh< k I t t v c i J a l i v e . 
^ G u a r d against Yellow Jack atn 
keeping the system thoroughly cleacii 
and free from germ breeding matter. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will 
lease ibe s)stem and kill all ..c^Jn-
agious disease gena3. n l m w f ^ 
- g ' j z * 




M^Dnfactarsvs sad Dealers lr 
Steam Engines. Boilers, 
House Fronts, MJI Machinery 
And Tnb«cco8cr«w», Hrut 
and Iron Kttlnjia. C&.ling. 
<•( >11 kinila. 
f»ni :<lll . KltMTrcKT. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U / T i ? . 
Rest hotel in the city. 
' Be«t accommodation*, nicent looms. 
Mf AlS Mc H.00 DAV, 
CorseT Broadway and Kighth ulreel 
MAYKlRl.D KV 
J . tt. Hki tek , Fro. ' 
FINE DRIVERS AKO SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
J A 8 . A C & A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
* r.r. JM k»,D 
a a i u t o a n r i M K t a b l k s . 
N'ufariia, C'l»»iUuM«jg» a 
lUilrowL 
KC 
Pan oca a a»r> mm-nn ur iuoa , 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a a h i n ^ t o o . 
ITKUCPHONK 14M. 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 




1 Hollow Hoc* Ja»cUon 1 l.s mi 7 tf poi 
Lexuitftoa W pin W 10 pat 
SMpni' l*' i't put 
. ackaoo -i 46 pro. 6 uu Ma 
Ar. M«mptoi» 7 M pui y OU aiu 
iNaahrUla 0 uu put II 'M pcu 
('hailau«Ki|(a 3 f»S mux 3 M am 
Allan ia 0 U6 am 8 Ub am 
•una aouao 
Lt. atlauia 3 |5 »m 
j Chattanooga . fl S6 pm 
Nash Till* U«Jam 
Mrmpoit. » 3ft am 
ArlJa< k> 1. pui 
I^xintfton l Jo 
Lr L«*zmir̂ .n 1 So i>m 
Ar Hollow Bock Junction. 2 j.m 
• s a pm oui am 
Ar l'fcdiuah A 06 pm 8 Jo am 
All iralna dally 
Through iralb uad oar «*>rvice b*" wnen Pa-
Jucah au«l Jarkî on, Mrui[il>i«, N aaa Tills sad 
Chattam- jfa. Tenai. CI.mm- coww«:«b for A» 
4nia, t»a, J.m Kaonv.ii®, . Waahimrion, 
HalUmore, PhtladclpbU r-nd New York, aud 
be Hicili-ui, and bo Arkau>»* 'lVzaa and 
Ah point* soutl «mi Tor rnr-.ber Informa-
ilon call on 01 aJdreea. 
A J Wekb. D. k- A-.M. uniuU. Tonn W u. 
Da. ley. O P and T A NaebvUls, T«nn., 
K H leachoui 1 P. pad r. a., fanner H-mii. 
Palo. »b Kj . E 8 liarntam. depoi -lek* 
igent, Padnrao. Kt 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Will furnish vou 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
R r a s o n a b l e P r i c e s 




All worii g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court S'reet bet. 2d and 3d. 
JOHNSON 
Foundxy and Machine Company, 
I am 4 IS pm 
3 ia) pen 
8 lii am 
4 Ul urn 
x 16 pa 
s is I— 
s is pm 
6 ;iu pm 
ILLINOIS CKNTKAL RAJ LRU AD 
LOCISTUXS AfO HEHPHiS DITtloas 
NoBTH Bocsd— No W .No £3 
L.T New Orleans.. 6 ZU pm » 00 aia 
Lt Jackson. MIm U 47 am 1 5f> pm 
Lv Mempnlft 7 bo am 8 16 pm 
Lt Jackaon, Tenn IU 36 am 10 unpin 
Lr Cairo, 111. M> 56 em 1 3T am 
Lt JTulion. .J^. 103 pm 12 10 pm Cuuam 
\r Paducali* £ 15 pm Ituum 7 So urn L.vPaducab 2 66 pm Iff am ihio am 
Ar Prince loo 4 40 pm t 4e am i* 37 
Ar Kvanevllle 8 66 pm 10 40 am 
Ar liopklnevllle... it 60 ptu 11 So am 
Ar Norton ru le . . . 6 SB prn 118 am 10 60kt& 
A r Central City A » pen 4 Warn 11 Warn 
Ar Horae Branch .. 7 +v pm & 11 am 1.S6 pm 
Ar Oweneboro. ... 9 40 pm 6 10 pui 
Ar Louisrllle 10 66 pm 8.00 .itu 6 16 pm 
0 40 am 11 m am « 
no —i 
L InclnnaU.. 
South B o o d - !fo30l 
Lr ClnclrnaU 7 (JO pm 
Louiu\Tlie SJOam 
Lr Oweimboro 
It 10 pm 
12 SJ pm 
I lo pm 
Sub pm 
4 UO pm 
No AO 
2 M prn 
Ar Paducab . 
Lr Padneak.. 
Ar Mar Held ... \r h^ultoc 
Ar Cairo . . . . . . | 
Ar Jackaon, Tenn ..410 piu 
\r Memphis. . 
Ar Jarkaon, M?mi 
Ar Nrw Orleann. 
Ar Gr nrllle MIbm 
Ar Vlckaburg ... 
Ar Naicnez 
. 7 06 pm 
2 tH a Ti 
. 8 ao am 
1 »m 
2 40 am 
I 16 am 
6 23 pm 
7 20 am 
1 M pm 
7 uo j.ni 
3 30 pm 
o |6 pm 
10 45 am 
816 pm 
•» la iirn 
7 li pm 
3l»- (u 
1 l i *m 
'Manufacturer^ nud Dealers l u -
Sleam Engines^BoHers, House Fronts. 
Mil;?, ch'nery, etc. 
I X C O R P t l K A T K I ) HAOl C A 1 I , K Y 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
rN THEtLATEST PATTERNS. 
i 'K IMi'T A i T K N T i l l N O I V K J i T O A L L O R D K R S . 
VI. S . G R E I F , 
3 00 >tm 
8 30 am 
All iralah run uaUy 
and as carry Pullman tmff*:ihle^pinf 
;ar» ana fiee recllulntf chair cam ueiweeu t iu-
:lna tl and New urkeana. 
Not 3U1 and JUX run aoiU belw«en Clitclnaa'.l 
and New '.rleanh, carrying Pull', aa onSri 
Ti am 'AA carrlea Paducah Louiavlllealnfpvr. 
jpe in Paducab union depot ai 9 p. in. 
Ulrwct connectKjufc for all pomw e.-at, we»t, 
ic.rib and aoutb Ticket ofr.<eM, Broaovr̂ y 
inder the Palmer, and ai the union depm. 
ST. LCl/iS Divisioa 
MO STB BdL'KD 9*2 9)4 
Leave I'aducah 12:1" pm. 6 lain. 
Srrive M«*tropotla ... 100 pm, T : n p n 
" Grantaburg 1.4:pm. 8 40pm 
" Parker City t 15 p m, lu u :u 
" Marlon 2 46 p m, 11.04 j. <u 
" Carbondaie 3:-6 p m, 
PlnckneyrlUe - 4 W p m, 1 bu a jo St. Loulf . 7:16 pm, 7 .16 & in 
uam. 8 ui p in 
La-t Si, Loula 8:18 am, 8 18 p in 
. .10 2&a m 11 00 p m 
-..11:45 am, 
..IS 24 pm, 2 4o a U 
...U 66 p m, 3:4* a ul 
.. 1:30 p m. 0 00 a m 
.... 2 uS P Ul, 4 M a ui 
2 .60 p m. 7 3u a m 
Vo. 1M2 Third S: TelepU >.ie N'o. 37 
_TA^LtSlli:D 1864. o 
i s s M a r y 0 . F . Orsif & Co 
G L N E I U L INSURANCE 
A'.KNIS. . 
Telepho e 171 P A D U C A H . K Y . 
Clarcncc Dnllam When in Metropolis t,t..». n\ the —l 
I'KNK U / 
Aitorrey-at-I.au 
lr-fc'%»i.J» Irvit fa.<i 
LOUISVILLE 
^Mriliy ntnt «- • y. - -y ' ! < \ • 
A .V I I 
MOVCAH 
i a«*n « «tn« . .. . . <v • o. 
• Ti; r v " J,. 
r ll- . . 
v g i i t g u i j r ) . 
STATE HOT-lL. 
51.50 a day. Special rat«*n b} U»e I 
f k l> A. B a i l k y , Propr. 
Between 4tb and 6th on I-Vrry at. I 
P E l R S O N R L , 
PlnckneyrUle,. 
Carbundale.. 
• " Marlon 
" Parker City ... 
" GranUtbur̂  ... 
" Metropolis 
ArtiTt-Paduuan ... . 
Su>pfor m*»ala— Ail train* fun daily 
l'bla 18 the popular line to St. Louis an J 
Chicago and all poluia not th and w<-m. 
Train leavmg Padocah dally at « i j p m 
a*- ihr-'iu'h Pullman Palace SUr-iai.̂  and 
Parlor Car Cor St. L<iula. D«>nble tx-rit rai«a, 1 
11 60; chair ratea, 76 ceata 
Por further Inlormatlon. reaervatlpmi, 
llckuts, elc , call on or addruaa J . T. Donovan 
C. T. A ,-. aimer House. Pauucah. or A H. 
Ban»<«n, General Pas*eu**r Aaeut Chicago 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
TV. l iMI 
Lin. rrom 
PI I . i l l . «*NS*» CITY, XT. JO». J l , LOUIS OMAH., PUk ULO. DtJIVLl' Ul. LUVig Anil HALT LAKE. 
TUT THE NEW FAST f̂ TWKk KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LlMTl 
\ m MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
Th« must direct line vi» Mi mphu lo 
all [xjinu in 
ARKANSAS A N D T t X A S . 
W E S T A N D fcOUTHWCST 
, F m Bavliuini CImIi* u l All Ti .-i 
Tbkoi 'ob C o a c b h M r v r n i . t o 
IJAI.la* A«D FORI ttmuH 
For t r . r . 1 — rr«. bcjo.a o. Ai 
It.n.M ud .1 lv*«,i«in Si.i*. ...1 lurlii^ Infurni.ilon. nil o . r I,, ft. ikkrl .a.-u, jr wrl:. I I . I . O . M A T M O . W H , S T .A. 
LiiLlsViLLb, h T 
TtNriESSLE CENIENNIAL 
AND INILRNATICXAl [XrOSITi:̂  
Nashvile, Chatanooga 
anj St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: h, tht» i.m-
>ou mxu** ibe 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S ° E C I A L T V . 
Primary, IH.OOII 
r » I M l % i tin I v CiT.FD n k. vo r> MVS. 
Yf« rm V tr* it i -»t I • ,i< ...r price 
uti'l-r -~.r gi»«r(.. .v. i. v — r lo iroaJ 
i| *»<• 
IF YOU K-WE 
t»k»n mitrify 
Colored t̂ poii, I lcc*f 
nod pnni-. M' • • i - .'atcbes in 
lb->m. rirp'r' , 
yebr. r t f̂ ilirr̂  ou*. ' 
It (torn t;sil> ir.dt^cte 
tious or later excesses juwor an<l 
vitality gone, we are ju>t the par 
t\r> you ire looking for. W e have 
a rt nieilv u h i t h^we t<ti it n nice to 
-lo i ^ m p t w o r k and „ i v e perfect 
sati-?.'K t ou a remedy very power 
iul in its action, and absolutely 
hum.less i<» the" l y s t c m . Kesults 
art (litki. -d n ten days. Lost 
u..iuhooii. lack of vitality and im-
potence aie th.itgs of the j»ast when 
U - N O >o ca.sil) obtained. One 
• tol'.T a 1 >ttV; six botlli s Utr 55. 
r n c ' o s c f i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your addres> 
day. Address postofTicc box 
y, C«i(>e C.irardeau, Mo. 
iJk. H. P A B k F * . 
m m m 
WE CUARANTFE TOOM9E. 
V v>iirh tV- mn-1 ohetlrt.-.fe nnd [ 
choll«r.flre the »or?l (<*r a « - • n't I 
) curt-. fhl.(Ji rn«f r.lv I jM.dliia I 
•Kill ol ihf iiwl rni i«i' p*M 'irUr 
1 is<M,ooo capJlfl behind r-rr i»iv dill-- j 
1 iml g<i ir:iiity Ab»oh«t'vr« w 1 u'-d j 
I (.n apvllc itior iff» cwip- Nwk j 
j \-!ilrrCOOK CO.. .*«7 A J 




226 M i>» i ' . v , Fx lucah, Ky 
j ifital 2nd Surplus. SI70.G00.CC 
Open from § a a » . t o a p , r u . On Sat-
urday nljfhta from 7 to b. 
MINIMUM of expei.-CM! xl»ljr. both 
«r and fatigui-. 
eXCUNSION TICKETS 
On ai r.«*liirid rat̂ M fr»iin nil point* on 
th'H 11 or «n •-o'lii*'(IiHIk, lo Namhvii.i.k .m l 
r lurn, urlna-b« roniir.ujni •> of h«l\au. <>• 
<•«• cVuu-oalal and Interna* i >uai KX|«> tiL-c. 
H-tWf. u Ma»h.l:l ' «a«l C'aitiMnnr 
PULLMAN If* Abm A uk M .%>. <-n. .l«< I. -
. . . . r r jouvl le. Ki.iisM 1 • 4Dl A-Bi lili, vv„HhlUKi«.n. Iiji'lUftore. lJul.au*i 
• LICPINO pa la. N.W York I •« >ru uou Ui, lf«.t-
CAMS Jacknoa anil Mein^hla. Litt.o 
Ko« k TViavkan*. Sbermaa. Waco, 
luilu and Fori Worih 
PUACI DAY COUNIS 0*1 U l TRViV> 1 
Informitlon fjerialalnjc to, 
TICKETS, ROUTES RATES tTC 
wl'l rhwrfullf fiirniMh«u upon a;>i..a i a 
Ui i.ckt t a«*tit», f»r lo 
A J WJCLi H. U vlalon raa^ ui;«r \* <o\ 
tn pi L- TrltU. 
J. II LAT1.VKK, St>uiboM!rra r 
Afc»Hi Aii»nia, Oa. • 
I» 'M.>:»'p,Y. Norhiiii'irii I't-rcu^r 
a • w«»i K uri i ur> 1, t <iciiinaii. 
K »;. COWARltlN. VTealara n.. . Ai,. n , 
** —1 41* llalt^ajr Kxchai.̂ t liuliw. .«>.. 
la. Mo 
MR; A ftD HILL. Norlbcru I'arif û r̂ A<« ni. 
Kikiio Ma iu ii»-t'a llall<n k C»i»« 
J. L. KDM«)NI)40N, Soulhsru Pa«*«M< r 
Agrai. fbattaoooya. l'«un 
W . L. DAN I t V, 
(i#n*ral I'wwmu' r nnd Ttcaal Airer.i.^ 
Hmnnu,!, i «>•». 
- ~M 
tM 
j • 1 j..Kits HQ!EL Interest Pairs on • ima Deposits 
vr. Lol ls.--
I W I L L E K , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
oaaiaiaa, KAUSOHiaiao, 
UUAKIH6 awr> Hardwood Fiaiaaaa 
iftlcpbone 177 
lUwidone* « S.«8t, P»nu-A«KT 
r 
• a ta* , 3 2 . 0 0 P e r Day. ,ak a ; * « » • PrMid.nl 
Cwhlrr 
Aaa't Culilxi 
H ^ n - m Ur. tk 'a i l $1 00. P a i t o w 
l u . a ,).! SI.C0 Por ti»y. | "• 
ioni. I'. KIHS. Oood M ^ a i a ' 1>1 
f l o o r Hrnvn F ' I . Hi-IV. . !». . R. H f r r a , 
" ' 1 ' " " r M Pi HUH, duo . C. WALLAOa 
b T . J - ^ J . E - H O T E L i--. k4MI, :.T--K, « .„F. p a i t o k , 
TlHOAl>WA> AM. <V A LU t'l 
r * 
f ^ o . O. llAiiT. R. K » » l * t , 
R. Ri ib ' 4 
i 
Gait House 
L O U I H V I L L K . K Y . 
A m m c u P l u 13.00 to IA.00 p»r ' 
<Uy. 
Knomi only 11.00 u d upwtrrij. a. a coorxa, 
Hauagat 
S P E C I A L 
A T T R A C T I O N S -
AT THE BAZAAR 
lus t R e c e i v e d . . . . 
A new lot of Ladies ' Walk ing H a l a at 
A lot of new nohln Sailora at 
A lot of new Pattern H a U at 
A lot of high grade Pat tern l l a t a a t . . . 
j . 5 0 worth $ ,7f 
. . 7 5 1 W 
. . 1 .75 i S ® 
. . 3 . 5 0 5.1.0 
The 
*Jerfect 
P U R E : m O M E S T O R A D 6 . 
B A K I N G A R E Y O U R A R f i A I N ^ O 
P O W D t R L O O K I N G F O R • S s D 0 " 1 • 
If you are, go to the pUc« where 
you can get them. 
PERFECT BAKING POWDER CO., S t Laub 
Aak your grower for tbe " P e r l * c t . " 
P t ! H S O N A L S . 
We make a specialty of all kiuda of l l a i t Gonda. S p l e n d i d l l a i r S.tWhi-a 
lor Tie; Colored Switches , 'lie. 
Ladiea' e x t r a Heavy fleece-lined Veat*. «or lh 40o , our prioe i i o . 
Chi ldren 's heav> rilil>ed Union Suite. « -rib JtX•, our pr.-v 35 . 
One hundred L*diea' fine White Skirts, deep flounce aud embroidery on 
the bo. lorn, our price 6 0 c . 
Handsome all-wool beaver C«pe« , fur trimmed, worth $ 3 . 5 0 , for * i . l>0 
Ure»t bargains in Pluah Capea, all lengths aud an lea. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 




A h i g h gTade. p a t e n t flour— 
h o m e - m a d e . Y o u will l i k e it. 
T r y it a n d be c o n v i n c e d . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
C o u n t y S u r v e y o r F i n e d . 
County Surveyor E v e r t Wren was 
fined $5 and costs by J u s t i c e Hart -
ley at Grabamvi l l f , Saturday, lor as-
saulting Allen Oonnell , a cropper, 
who denounced Mrs. \S reu as a liar 
Tl ie c h a i g e of malicious assault was 
dismissed. T b e cas t ag o net Don 
nell, (or usi g insulting language. 
wjii continued. 
' S u c c e s s 
A str ic t p a t e n t , second o n l y to 
P . P . U s e is proof . M a k e 
t h e test . 
"Snow Drift ," 
A good, S t r a i g h t G r a d e — 
N o u e b e t t e r m a d e . 
" D a i s y , " 
A good, hones t 
flour. A l s o 
s t r i c t l y c h o i c e 
Pun, Fresh Corn Meal 
M a d e of ae lec t c o r n . 
s t r a y . d . 
Strayed O c t . >lh. one dark bay 
horse, 15 hands high, 7 y*-ara of age. 
star.,in foiebt-ad. one wuile hind loot 
and scar or depression on Uft aide of 
neck. Anyoue seeing or knowing 
,u i h a h o n e , bv bringi :g or address* 
lug me uf same, will b? rewarded 
1). VI. H . Nelson, Tun Washington 
street , l 'adui-ah, K y . i f . 
When you go i i market stop in 
and see the line of Stoves al M. E 
J o n e a ' , Second and Court . We ci 
save you money. ItioS 
A ' t o r w y T . L . Crica was Unlay 
called lo his old liotna near \\ ic-k 
litfe, Ballard county, by a telegram 
announciag the sc.-ious illness of his 
la ther . 
X i e a 5 6 piic-e lea ae t . at $2 5 0 
55-piece dinner seta at VI 5 0 a 
Keutuc-ky Glass aud l^ueensware 
Co . t 8 o 3 
MaiKii i lc l , r a n d L o d g e . 
1 be grand lodge of Kentueky Ma 
sous convenes iu Louisville louiorro* 
mi ruing. T b e following have gone 
l o Louisville to a t t e n d : Mr. J . K 
Wi helm, grand senior warden of the 
• a t e ; M a j o r J . 11. A»buraft , grand 
at our I jun ior d e a o o o : Mr. U b Ilavis. 
representing Plaiu Ci ty Lodge . and 
Paducah 
All manufactured and for aale by 
the undersigned. 
Second-band flour barrels , our own 
pre ler ' ed . bought for rash 
oooiier shop acroaa the atreet. 
W e pav tbe highest ca»h price for j Capt . K r .u- , representing 
wheat and corn . W e also aell corn, I Lodge , N o . 127 . 
bran and chicken feed and exchange . 
• a y and avert thing in our line for C a m p b e l l - V u l v - a i l l C o s t C o m 
or oorn. p a o y w i l l t i l l y o n ' c o a l l iuuse n o w 
C o m e lo s w - a f , flTViwimiinicate t . h ( . i p ( j r ,|| | l n a l C a l l a m i 
Street N o . M 0 , Konth j . ^ C o n t r a c t . with 
r t i a p b o o a .No. 3 5 6 
id o a f money at borne for 
i r a w ' m a t e r i a l ! Le t ua have some 
[ i t back for tba manufactured arti-
c l e , ao that we can continue to do 
business ourselves and at ibe »smr 
t ime help yoo . T i n money we pa\ 
o a t for graia and la-
bor mostly ati.pa la town, 
and tbe more our own people con-
aume of o a r oa tput tbe m. re we can 
m a k e a market for home-grown 
breads lnf la and borne labor. business 
m a k e s mone v ci rcu I ale. one I ransae i ion 
h e l p . another, and so it passes from 
band l o band, and Ihe community is 
helped. Youra foi good l imes, raw HL AND mm co 
T . H . P L Hi K A K , Prea ' t . 
W. A . C O K E l i , S n p ' . 
P . 8 — F a m i l i e s will plea«e Inaisi 
on their gnk-pmmen keeping our 
goods in stock and thereby sa». 
them-elves the trout.le of orilering di 
rect from the mill. Notice our b r a n d -
on aacka ami barrels 
A street ex-porter n a u e d Jnbnsi n. 
who has for some tiuie past ma le 
himself conspicuous in front of tl*. 
Palmer House, the market hou*e ami 
other public places, today applied to 
tbe city for aid in reaching hia bro-
ther . win se Inline is near b i rmlngj i sm. 
Maralisll county. J o h n s n h a . lived 
lie re about a year, aud h-is been ill 
for some time past. He was ass! ,ted 
home. 
L o u i s v i l l e K a c c a . 
On October 17 at d IX. Ibe Illinois 
Central railroad company will sell 
t icket* lo Louisville and return at 
one f .re, goo<l to re urn until Octo-
ber i i ' . " J . T . D o a o v a a , C. A. 
1602 . 
Mr. K. P . G d s o a apent today near 
>aa»on. 
Il.iu Henry b u r u e t t haa returned 
from Cli icago. 
Mr. Wm. L y n c h , of Oawaon, ia at 
the P a l m e r . 
Mr. J . P . M c K l r a t h , of Murray , ia 
al the Palmer . 
A ' torney Sam Houatoo left this 
morning for Dawson. 
l l r A H. Edwards baa returned 
from Nashville. 
Misa I rma I l ech t left Una morning 
for Louisville on a visit . 
M as Aggie S i n g l e t o n ' s condition 
today shows no improvement. 
M s. be l le Hook aud daughter left 
this morning for Nashvil le ou a vi . l t . 
D a y Clerk R o b e r t Budolph u -
turne 1 this morning from Nashville 
Mr . E d Gteicbman left today for 
ao extended viail to Evanavi l le , t n d . 
Mrs A K . T i c k n o r baa gone to 
Indianapol is , on a visit t o relatives 
Travel ing Engineer Davis , of the 
1 linois Central , waa in tbe c i ty t b t . 
j f t e r n o o n . 
Mr . J . C . Perrowell and wife, of 
New Orleans , are in the c i ty visiting 
relative*. 
M a j o r Thomaa E . Moaa and Attor-
ney Lighl foot have returned from 
Goloonda. 
Mr Frank Roth , of Obio , who 
visiting relatives here left to-lay foi 
'.ne Centeouial . 
Dr . F r a u k b o y d will return to-
morrow fiom a visit to his old home 
at McLeanaboro, t i l . 
M r . Noble Tr imble , formerly of 
the c i ty , but now of All*ertfue*]ue, N . 
M l* in the city visiting old Irieuds 
Mr. Will Minnieb left IbU morning 
on bis maiden trip for the J . A 
b a u e r pottery. He went to H o p 
k 'niTi l le . 
Miss Mary Helm will return to 
Nashville tomorrow, after a visit to 
Misses E lis Winchester and Eliza-
beth Segenfelter . 
Lit t le Miss Aline baker is at home 
to her friends iu bouor of her ninth 
birthda) this afternoon at F'iflh and 
Je f fe raon . 
Miss Butb F r a s e r . formerly of Ihe 
c i ty , but now of Aulon, near Mem-
phis, will be m a . r a d on Thursday to 
Mr Virgi l Humph.aya. 
Miss E i e l y n Long , one of tbe 
prettiest and most [sipular young 
ladies who bsve visited Paducah in 
many months, will return to her 
home in L>ui.vil le Wednesday. 
Misa Louise E a k e r , a sister of 
Oilicer Frauk Flaker, waa married 
Isai evening tu Mr. Uobert T u r k , a 
prominent young farmer, at tbe borne 
<iJ ber brother, Mr . J a m e a E a k e r , a! 
baniwei l . 
Col. Matt Kiwis , formerly of this 
c ty, but now of Evauaviile. passed 
t trough tbe city at nooo, en route to 
vieuipbis In a few days be will ar-
rive to spend a week with frieuds 
beie. 
O u r s tock of fal l and w i n t e r goods , i n c l u d i n g c l o t h i n g , s h o e s , g e n t s ' 
f u r n i s h i n g g o o d s , e t c . , h a a j u s t a r r i v e d , " a n d w e a r c p r e p a r e d to g ive 
y o u s o m e b a r g a i n s n e v e r h e a r d ol before. 
T h e c b e a p e a t k i n d o l g o o d u e a s aud best k i n d of c h e a p n e s s a r e here . 
G o o d n e s s in l e a t h e r , g o o d n e s s in c l o t h , g o o d n e s s in m a k e , g o o d n e s s 
in fit a u d finish, t h e y a r e a l l h e r e ; a u d t h e c h e a p n e s s — t h a i s h e r e too 
wi th t h e g o o d n e s s — b o t h t o g e t h e r 
F o l l o w i n g a r e s o m e ol o u r p r i c e s in 
A Cloak Opeangln Mors DangerofnsEpidemic 
On Friday, Oct 22 
A prominent manufacture baa ar 
ranged to gi\e us a Cloak taeoina on 
the ££ud Many ffarmeus will be gar * l  
Clothing S h o e s . . . . 
M e n ' s a l l - w o o l b l a c k 18 o u n c e 
c l a y wors ted , c a s h m e r e aud c h e v i o t 
I n d i e s ' fine vic i k i d , , patent 
t r i m m e d , new c o i n toe, wor th lrom 
s u i t s , m a d e a n d t r i m m e d e q u a l to i j oo to $ 4 .00, g o fur in.00. 
c u s t o m - m a d e sui t s , s q u a r e a n d 
r o u u d c u t , wor th lrom S 6 . J o 10 
$7.50, a l l g o for 50. 
M e u ' s h e a v y al l wool c h e v i o t 
pauts , wor th $2.00, g o for $1.00. 
B o y s ' sui ts wor th $150 a n d $2.50 
go for Si.00 and $1.25. 
L a d i e s ' fine d o n g o l a k i d s h o e s 
w o r t b f 1 .50 , for » i . u o . 
M e n ' s h u e c a l l s k i n , G o o d y e a r 
w e l t , n e w c o i n toe, w o r t h lrom 
$5.50 to j 50, g o for J*.00. 
Men's satin call, lace or cor-
gi ess. shoe, worth j o , for $1.00. 
K x t r a b a r g a i n s in m e n ' s h e a v y wool 
O v e r s h i r t s a u d 1 nderdrawers . 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d Cour t . 
We keep open till 10 o 'c lock every eveuing—Saturday till 12. 
CRITICALLY ILL 
Mr. S . ( ' . Y t tuc l i . t i i , t l i e C i t y , 
A t L o u i s v i l l e . 
S t r i c k e n a t 
U lute 
Ihe v t , i ! u r * l l l o t . I . 
I u K o u t e t o 
. x i u t r o l l . 
MORTON'S 0PE.1A HOUSE • 
Furcsts TaassLi, M.u.f.i. 
T W O N I G H T S O N L Y OCTOBER i3 -20 
lUbdtl ISO 
* l ijMSJO . . 
S . P . R s g s lale and Miss Melinda 
A. Pearl , of Eowlandtown, wrte 
united in msrrtsge last niyhl at the 
home of tbe bride T b e g n s i m i s 4 H . 
awl it is Ins a*i-ond venture, while 
the bride is 116, an 1 has never lieen 
married lief.-re. 
C O L G A T E a C O S 
. _ H M E R E 7 
O U Q U E T ? 
4 D R U G S T O R E B r o a d w a y . 
N o t l e s o f Ulaso l i l t io l i 
Notice is hereby given tlial tl.e 
General E l e c t r i c Light and Pow. r 
Company is 1 losing up Us business, 
and said wiipora ' ion has b. en His 
solved by a ' t on of lla stoekbolde-. 
in accordat .ee wilh section .''<.] Keii-
tuckv atatutes. 
G i m u a l E l * , n ic L i o h t »*i> Pow 
a s C o . , by S . b . Caldwell, Presi 
d i n t . 1 5 . 3 0 
It costs noM.ing to see be nice line 
of sloves at M. E . J o n e a ' . Second 
aud Court . - l « o 2 
Toi lay 'a " C . - n r i e r - J o u r n a l " s a \ s : j 
Mr. S . C. Vaughn, K c a t u e k y - O r g a i -
iai r of the Ancient t>.der of Uni . ,11] 
Woikmen. while rough Hi 1 
city from Paducah to I s l i n g t o n \. . | 
terday. was taken suddenly ill and is ! 
tytug at the \\ i l lstd Hotel io a cr i l i -1 
oal condition. He is licing attended 
by Dr . Garr . 
Mr. \a .^t ian left Paducah sevc-al 
Weeks ago and lias lieeu al bowling 
Green and o ih t r cit»es 1:1 tlie iulcresi 
of his oriter. His ruan\ frn mis be ie 
w.il wish hi to a speedy recovery. 
MATINEE EACH OAT ! 
T h e Grea tes t Invention of 
tbe Age . 
THE VERISCOPE 
Portraying Ihe Great Glove 
C o n u « i Between 
C O R B E I T A \ D 1 1 L / S I M M 0 \ S 
Which i'-H">lt t ftro xt Oft 1 on Cl'jr 
Mmh I. L'.t-iv ikud »• . ion 
shown ju-t :t» H t> .-arr^l At ilia 
: TCm» «>njv »uthr tvic *o1 
• stiLii. P vd ^Iglurca, 
D I R E C T I O N O F WM. A B R A D Y 
PRICts—V ih . »i.u ;*»-. Sue. 3.V.'Z*. 
rt-ady for immediate del itry 
will make the occasion a femorable 
event Special sly U s and i>ecial pri-
oea w ill be conspicuous feat res of the 
lay. The opening i« for o ? day only, | 
froai nine o 'c lock iu the horning un-
ti> hi i o 'clock p in 
Ali the ladies of Padu< a. and vluin-
ity are cordially inxited |o visit our 
clo-tk room on this day ' 
Other Merchandise Out 
O n Dress G o ^ M i l l i n e r y , j 
Shoes, Undei*fAr. H o s i e r y 
and Notions. | 
Kvory woman in tlii^ i u i adjoining I 
coiuuiuniilea has more or leas dry 
goods money t o apen I, taturally »he 
wants lo s[>eud it to t hS bfsst ad van- j 
tage That ' s right l i r e ' s a store i 
lihed wilh fresh, rvlia <4» merchandUs , 
bought rlgnt. that wiii sold right ~ 
you can depend upon Now bup | 
puse we together on this trading , 
m atter. W e promise bi advance to | 
not only please yon but to save you 
money, and in mail} wujstobe of ser-
.vice to you. 
Some Dress Goods News. 
Now new things w ll be opened this 
week. Each week we sre adding 
some new dress goods idt it wiii 
pay rou to I00L; here. Cor e an 1 An-
ger the goods, such quality at saoh 
low prices should cause u.s lis gown 
the town and the ad)-lining public. 
Millinery Arrivals. 
Fresh arr.val* will be opened for 
this week, n e * , Attractive, popular 
shapes Better quality, betier styles, 
lower prices, mor- for your dollars iu 
every respect, art the invincible bar-
aims that point y j u here for millinery. 
You are always welcome lo inspect 
the slock and find out what charming 
iiais and bonnets oar experts can 
make f* r you. 
T h e multitude of items in our hos 
(iery stock and underwear section and 
Than Yellow Fover 
Is possible in Paducah.' 
USE ONE O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
' A N D B E ON T H E S A F E S I D E 
S ! 
2 
oat -h of little thinirs among notions 
are ail eo fairi\ and honestly priced 
tuat they talk Wronger than columns 
of newspaper t hat and a child can 
buy them as safely as the mother. 
O. FOR R A I N ! Then we'd all need 
snoee and feel happier. We a e mak-
ing history for o « r shoe depart me iu 
If we have thus far failed to imprest 
you with tbe worthiness of our shoe 
stock we hope it won t remain so al-
ways. You will never know us faror 
ab.y until you try us fairly, If we 
doa't save you money on reliable »ta-
ple shoes we will expect you to go 
elsewhere to buy them. 
Jtui b«ick of WaUemtoini 
On Nortb Tbird 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Dr.med. Albeit Bern helm. 
1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h Street , 
(NEXT PALMER HOUSE.) 
f 7:«(V9 A. M. 
\ 1-8 V. M. 
I 7-il P. M. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0l ' R atock ol s taple and lani v grocer ies is c o m p l e t e a n d up to d i te . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a u n e d gooda. O u r meat m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g ever* t h i n g iu the l iue of 
freab a n d salt meats . 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9 l h and T r i m b l e P. F . L A L L Y . 
L A D 1 K S M V 11 N E E . 
T h e ••VeriHcope** At M o r t o n ' s 
O p e r a Hon e To tno r row 
a t 2 : m . 
Wm. A B r o d y ' s " Y e r i s c o p e " will 
prese-it all th.' Scenes of the gres 
c o n i t s t between Corbet t and F i t s 
lunmons which took p la .e at Cais<»n 
City last March, at the opera house 
tomorrow afternoon. A d m i s j k n 
children 2£cents adults 5 0 cents. 
When you go to market stop iu 
and t e * the line of Stoves at M E 
J Hies , Second snd Court . We cau 
save you money. 160-' 
T h e civil term of c ircuit court I 
this morning s i the county court 
house. J u d g e W. S . Bishop arrive-
this morning from Benton to preside 
al the Mc Crs.-ken court . T«*iay ti e 
docket has lieen called and the cased 
«et for beir ing, but the j u r y will not 
l>e impaneled until next Monday 
The preteut week will consequently 
l>e one not very pro iflc of importaut 
r intere*i|'VT nnx^eerlings. 
f tpee la l S a l e . 
1 q t . cranberries , 10c . 
1 qt . chow-chow. 2 0 c . 
1 gal. Dill pickles. a5c. 
1 g sour kraut . 25 . 
1 pi . bottle best ketchup 15c. 
1 lb. choice baking |w»wder§, 10c. 
2 4 H* . choice flour, 5 5 c . 
2 4 lbs. be»t patent fl Mir, 7 5 c . 
I. L. Rawpolph , 
Telephone 8P. 123 South Second Ht 
[Ml TO LADIES 0 Lf 
A Hekot l lu l F l o r a l t a l c n J u i for 
I MUM 
T o ladiea who have taken llrow is ' 
I r o n Bl lWrs will be sen fiee a lie:iu 
t ifnl floral calendar, without a . l ier -
tlsing oo fl . ^ead two stsi i ipi fur 
pnMag*. W r i t e sddre « plstuly aixl 
Is- Mirr 111 mention papir . 
Browns' U o B Bl l tera p o . , Halii-
i Md. 
i j i r i W u i i t . d . 
White girl. 221 North S i x t h , help 
general housework. I t 
Not ice ! l o u r d of i d u c a t l o n . 
Hy r c q ' u s t o f the building 
'ui tee of th. B 
•eqneVed to uie 
7 : JJ0 o ' c lock . 
Ja« 
com-
n d of Educat ion are 
ct this evening at-̂  
M Lam. Pbkp. 
Incandescent l«inp suitabh 
for s\stem for sale at M 1'hcr-< u'-
i f Drug store 
T b e b« "I t« si I h k I s in tln> c i ty 'a* 
tl.e Mine price a* common on-« nt 
l i s t k Bro- . At Jones 1«» * 
A«mord, Mr. A. S . lhr.m|we»n% 
tn«t er. did not start at Oreenvillt 
Saturday, ns expei-ted. l t sp eac-
ilis other hor»ctnen were afraid t " 
let liiin Hinrt on h < ouui t>t his out-
••laŝ -ii g tlieir hordes. 
l i c s a r t of t M m r r c i i t a f o r C a t a r r h 
tliMt t 'oi i trt in M c r e u r t , 
ro»rt U17 wiii -ur- Jy tf^tmy tu* of 
-iinrll .-HI'1 
' • nrwlfii 
fS'-ea. Korl i fr .in r» tm «Mi> no 
n,.y wm A > i» n u r-»i 
Ptort y>u rafTin^'Ibir rt^nr® fp.in 
ruturrt' < ur»-, •rmtiUi«rJti<»Ni nv K.J 
Pii»»ref A rn.. T iMo. O , ••«>o sl«is nu nwrr-u > 
iini I- ts«si> I n t e r n » < ! i | n « <lr«tif up-
ill- I miir--"!' irf» of I * Sjr» 
bi Sari«*irH.t • ( J u s I' furs k>- ursyoue.-
r f v aiu- 1 I- ukfn l ' - m l j r a 
m Ohio, t»y. P. J y a Go. 
QUI" IF -
to a by DragriaM. prVr 7v p r̂ boiU« 
Hail's Fsmny *'liis ars Uir s«»t. 
SlaugliLd M c f l Cniua, glass and 
qiieeniware this week at Kentucky 
Glass aud Queens ware Co. 18od 
D E A T H S . 
Mrs . J e n n i e Wells , aged 2 9 y e t i s . 
lied Ss>n day night at her home < n 
south E l venth street, of typhoid 
fever. T b e deceased wm wife of 
George Welts , recently of New Al-
bany, Ind T b e temains were buried 
yesterday at Oak Grove . 
T b e 18-monihs.old daughter of 
J o h n Cooper, of tbe C a r t e r ' s M< I 
eection of G i a v e s county , died f 
diptheria. 
Tl ie one-year-oid child of Sam Mc-
Minn, of Mtchanicsburg , died ) e » -
teiday of typhoid pneumonia. 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
' Better Than Gold 
T H E - N E W S C H O O L S H O E S 
' AT 
- ^ G O G H R R N 6c O W E N ' S , ^ 
| Buy o n e pair and y o u wil l buy a n o t h e r n e x t fall 
Shoes bought of us polished free-I 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a brand New First lU-aiaurant in tonnecr^n wilh 
ssio*>n. 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chickcn, Ham, 
1 Eggs, Steak, Collet, etc. 
In fact, e v e r y t b ng lo e a t , ».r an> one tldng to es t , at P O P U L A R P R I C E S . 
Give ns s cad a i .e we will tr» to mak« a cu»i<>ti)er ol you 5c buys some-
thing tu eat; ICk buy» *omiCliuu to.#--t, Uc buvs s o a M n i M w. eat, sud 
so-on. You don't have t o t s juwt ba. from the kbnd > k e u> get a good 
square meal at all hours. Pnrun»htd rootns to rent at popular prices. 
Nick H a n - P s A ^ P F R ' Q Telephone S7S. 
^ - ̂  " ' h Second 
his 
N E W S AN1> C O M M E M . 
Airends tbe senatorial campaign m 
Indiana is bt ing s^iisteil and t . li 
-iominaut party mny nominate a can-
• lidate in -date conventions. T b e i e i s 
a chance of tbe democrats carrying 
the state, liiit only if the platform 
dcmoi' latic , ft»r if the*si lver is*ue is 
iutioduce^l the gold democrats will 
aijsin act independently and the le-
publlcans will c a i r y the state. 
T h e second assistant postmsster 
general, in a review of the develop- j 
menls of Ihe jx-stal service, says t h e ! 
pueumatic tuln; service, n«>w in oper-1 
ation in i 'hiladelphia, Boston and j 
New York , can be made profitable. : 
but its exten« :«*n will be sl'»w. 
" R e g u l a r " Republicans o f i ^ r t a t e r 
New Y»»rk are worried over tbe lug 
registration in B iooklyn and Sell i 
Low's show of s 'reugtl i tliete 
fear that he mav be a'»le to ma 
deal with the McLaughl in , or " r e g u j 
lar ' ' I)emocrati», there. T h e T a m - I 
many leaders, on tbe contrary , d e - j 
sre that the t k regulais ' will be 
loyal to them and do not aj>pearvto 
be much concerned over any possible 
throwdown. 
Special reduction on chamber and 
dinner sets thin week at K e n t u c k y 
Gla9* aud Queenswaie Co. 18o3 
OH. G. COLDSTIEN, 
T h e \V . l l -Known ami Ski l l ful 
i OPTIC SPECIALIST, 
iaus of the day . Dr. Uokla le io ' s 
Of l . o u l s , l l lo, K > . , 
I S N . W A T T H E P A L M E R H O U S E , 
l i e V I L F.£ a A'.!* L l l l l THE 20TS-
HSPECTACLES 
v s . 
I t costs n«»thiug to see the nice l ' .ie sighted 
of stoves at M. E . J o n e s ' , hanoad in one 
ami Court . 16u2 
n 
The vast amount of blindm ss oc-
curs through neglect of an optical 
defect of the eves not being aitc.ided 
to at lue proper time. Many s u j b 
ca-ies hare come under my notjee. 
Tl ie pa Sent has either been 
l.im, bs most improvctl methcsl and 
wii the latest scientific apparatus, lo 
c o . r e e t l j te^t the sight, and by 
in t able collect on of leases ot spec-
ies to give relief to and strengthen j 
eyes for the varied requirements 
n» professional or private life. 
c o n s u l t a t i o n a n i > e x a m i -
n a t i o n F R E E . 
O F F I C E U O U R S : From 10 a m. l o 
.1 p. m. 
II«.me office, 5 3 4 Fourth Avenue, 
between Green and Walnut , Louis-
ville, Kentucky . 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r ^ l l l K l l  i 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
• ' F a r l e y . . . 
o r L a n g 
«tin 
i t t i n - n»u< 'U« »ur 
hi t>»-r.'f tw ti-s-j • * 
r> rm <*)>!>' ptir ,i 
f , . t » 
C m k at.d h«-ating stoves to stilt n v 
o ie, at M. E J o n e s ' f S e c o id a d 
Court. 
l>rc»s . H u k i o g . 
Mis^ Dora Blancet te has opened up 
ber d t e - l making establi^hmt nt next 
lo ir to Harbour ' s store, 11C» T h u d 
t^eet, and will be pleased have 
nerfrien<!s snd patrons ca l l . 18o6 
C »unty Attorney J o h n s o n Houser 
left this mornirg for F l o r e n c e S i s 
ion, t<» s|kimI a few days at home. 
Attorney Dave Cross is act ing county 
s . l o r n t y during Mr. I l o u s e r > ab-
sence. 
m o p at llntik lltoa & J o n e s and 
-ee the new Triumph Meat and Veg 
etsble Chopper. Should be iu everv 
kitchen. 16i>2 
MOVvR. 
A full tfne of the newest patlern^ 
froth wt od and coal. 
16o2 H a m B a o s . Si J o n m . 
N E \ R I M . IT.H C L O S E . 
The F a m o u s I»uet j|*r t C a s e C o o s 
t o t h e J u r y . 
Cbioflgo, O c t . 1S — T h e jud/e is 
charging tbe j u r y in the Luetjferf 
c i s e . All the arguments have besn 
concluded. 
L o u i s v i l l e R a c e - , 
F o r I he gi» at sp ied exhibit ! »n 
RnU>rt J and (»eniry al Lou^x 
()c-ol»er 2 J l , ihe I lim»is Ce iHui r.nl-
r «ad will sell tl'-kela for ti in leading 
Paducah at l ' : 2 5 s . m. « f i h i t date. 
«t one fare for «hf found trip. g<«sl 
to return October f . M . On Ocloliei 
2fiih S tar Pi»»nter will pa e s^sinst 
the wm Ids record, and for t t t i n 
leaving nt 1 :25 a. m. of that date, 
t ickets will l»e s o M nt one fare for ibe 
round trip good returning October 
2 6 l h . J T . Donovan, C. A t<l 
l i t t le l l o i n o r * . 
We are showing the li nest Base 
Burner stov. s in ibe c i ty . 
lfioSJ • U a x * B k o s . \ J o x k s . 
T h e M s t o n ' s Mills hunting c lub 
hs- returned from a We. k- O iving in 
Ballard county. T h e membera killed 
over 260 squirrels. 
long-^ighterl c r a^t.^maiie 
r both eyes but one to a 
laf j ic ex*« nt which they say . i* their 
: senk eye, the other having little or 
n • defect (and si o dd tlie c s * e o ! Ihe 
weak eve b« sh* r t^ ighted it incres«es 
13|»id'\) the e\e wilh the yrest at 
nmo int of op teal defect gels out of 
j q«e, similar to a squinting e v e ; the 
sight thus quickly <leieiiorates until 
it loses r I i erceotion of I gbt , sjirne 
»tinpb- accid* nt having occurred to 
j t i e other e s e causing p« rinsneut 
, blind ^ " s Others there are with a 
I lar<:e nu ouid of defect in boih eyes 
'—it may be lonj j Might as well n. 
jmixe<| astigmatism.- T h e y run r 
time by In Ming the book 
very cbwe to the cycs,oMiiig to spusin 
of the ei ' larv mu-nt-les (anpai3 . i t 
-bort s ight ) and thus the patients 
e »nsidt r themselves neur-figbted,and 
l-elieye they wil! improve ss lliey get 
oltler, bait it frefjuently ends in psr-
pIvmh t»f the C'llaiy mn des witti aU 
Kill d Ity a l to l l « r E x p l o s i o n , 
Prin eton, K y . . O c t . 1 7 . — N e w s 
ha« rca« he«l here of a horrible acc i -
dent iu the Rinaldo country , twenty-
rite m les of Pr inceton, in which sev-
«ral men were in jured. While drill-
ing a well with steam power Thurs-
day , the engine exploded, killing s 
m n named Graham and injuring 
four or Gve men, heli>ers at the well. 
It is understood that T o m Sells , a 
re-ldent of Pr inceton, was severely 
in jured. 
T o make the complexion good snd 
I the breath sweet, use Dr . Be l l ' s Pep-
|h rinint Chill T o n i c . I t purifies tlie 
< blood, rids } o u of ms ls r i s snd is an 
upbuilding tonic , rul ing digestion 
W h i c h Fha l l i t b e ? 
W a i t t i l l N o v e m b e r , 
T h e n y o u wi l l see . 
But y-Mi i l o o ' t have to wait 
r o r Bargain ! ) ? y al D O R I A N ' S 
We are una nir a s|«i .-• C U T P R I C E sis o l D R Y G O O D S 
A N D T U R N S H I N G S , I AOI a ' S H O E S \ 0 M f N S S H O E S 
M I S S I S S H O E S A N D C H I L D R E N S SHOES. I s t u t prire 
•ale wi'l coui imie no i 
E L E C T I O N D A Y . N O V E M B E R 2 
and will be Ihe l-eat bargain i 
FREE R O C K I N G C H A I R S 
last chance. 
ri ooiif. W e have 
S . s v. -'I'his m a , 
•t a f e s 
I * lour 
J. J . 
i 'i asant tast«- and pleassnt effect, 
5 0 . Guaranteed by all dealers. 3 
Ye l l ow Jack K i l l ed . 
Cast are ' s . Candy Cathar t ic kil s 
Yellow J a c k whetever they find him. 
No one who takes C a s c a r ts regular-
ly and systematically is In danper 
from tbe dreadful dUeaae. Cascaie ts 
kill Yellow fever germs in the bowels 
n d prevent new ones from breed n 
10i , 25<*, 5 0 c , sII druggists . n l n . w 
2 0 6 B r o a d w a y , 
t / O R I A N , 
P a d u c a h . K y . 
A F a t a l E x p l o a l o n . 
Newport, Ky , O c t . IS — Mra. 
Leughart was killed ti«lay by tbe a s . 
plosion of an oil stove. 
See Ihe c h s m b e r sets n ^ l J snd up 
anil lOO-pUce dinner si t . st t i and 
up at KeniU"ky Qlaas and C^ii-eoa-
ware Co. IH 
Y e l l o w I ' e v e r U r r a s , 
btee«l ill Ihe I s i . e l s , Kill them and 
i an- sale fn.ni the awful disease 
Is drsiniv the iTMrms tiirougb-
Mst,-m and m s k . It i m p,« , . 
s ib 'e fur new o n e . to form. Cascareta 
ate tbe only reliable safe-auard for 
V ling an-l old neaiii.t Vallow J a 








I i n p . i l , 
I Hie 11 ri.l» 
most lotal blinilue.s, i 
i r ii vision to gioj ie 
1 Ha,l sjMctai-Irs I-t-, 
[ adapted in ti 'ne to i-otr, 
of n fraction.ihi ' t might hsve enjoyed 
i g-Knl sight all their life ine. 
Dr. ( lo lds tHi i ' s s\.|,iD ,.f tests re 
suit in jieifecl^flt- coni|>..n.a ,ing for 
uaiure 's d, litietu v, * l i i l r reserving 
the adjust ing power of "acoi .mrn. . 
d a l l o n " of the norui&l e y a ; ihe larg. 
re(|uireim-iil ha- b en in s m or en-
lirel)' over looks I by ni. st of Ihe op-
V O i . N E R O U 8 L Y GOOD N I C K E L C I G A R . 
O M O R T R I R 1 V M , W A V ' t a k R V . 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to each person once on Satui days 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You con pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
I 
